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CAA Allots Airport 
Funds for Haskell

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration announced Friday the ten
tative allocation of $13,750 Fed
eral fund.s for building and itn- 
;troving a municipal airport (or 
Piis city.

As tentatively approved, the 
project is estimated to cost S.35,- 
000. including $15,000 for land, 
C20.000 for three landing strips, 
taxi strip.s, building, parking area 
.ind roads.

Airport site of approximately 
300 acres already owned by the 
city, has been approved by Ad- 
r'.irirt.-ation officials.

Full information concerning 
the ailocation is being awaited by 
City officials. Mayor Couch said 
this week. It is understood, he 
said, that Haskell will be requir
ed to match the Federal allocation 
before funds will be available 
from the government.

Officers, Directors 
Of F. & M. Bank 
lAre Re-FJected

Resigns from Bank If^l  ^  l a  I r “Plans C om pleted For 
Conservation M e e tin g

^9 • • •

Ford Reduces New 
Car Pric^

The Ford Motor Company to
day, in a move to halt the spiral 
of mounting costs and prices, re
duced the price of every Ford car 
from $15 to $50. Notice of the re
duction was revived  Thursday 
morning by Bill Wilson Motor 
Co., local Ford agency.

In making the announcement, 
Henry Ford II. president, said:

“ Although more than one mil
lion of our customers are waiting 
for delivery of their cars at pres
ent prices, we arc immediately 
reducing the price of every Ford 
car—some models as much us $50. 
Thi.l is u down payment toward 
.1 continued high level of produc
tion and employment in months 
ahead We l>etieve that the

A , C. (A lfred ) Piers»>n, cashier New cashier oi the i.askell Na- 
of the Haskell National Bank for tional Bank is W. R. (Roy) John- 
22 years. Tuesday was named s.,n, former assistant cashier in 
president of the institution, to be- F & M National Bank in Abilene, 
come the third president of the Veteran of both World Wars, he 
bank since it was founded in 1890 is well known in banking circles 
by his father. ' of \|fest Texas.

A. C. Pierson Succeeds Mother As Head 
Of 57-Year-Old Haskell National Bank

Following the annual meeting 
of stockholders of the Haskell 
National Bank Tuesday, directors 
announced the election of A. C. 
(A lfred ) Pierson as president of 
the 57-year-old West Texas bank
ing institution, who succeeds his 
mother, Mrs. M. S. Pierson of Ab
ilene as head of Haskell County's 
oldest banking concern and be
comes the third president of the 
institution since it was establish
ed in 1890 by his father and the 
retiring president's husband, the 
late M. S. Pier.son.

The new pre.sident has been af
filiated with the Haskell Nctional 
as cashier since 1925. previously 
having been a tookkeeoer in the 
bank four years, and three years 
ago was promoted to the position 
of vice-president and cashier

In active management of 
bank he will succeed O. E. Pat 
te.son. former active vice-presi
dent who resgined January 1 from

Al! (.'ficers ar.d directors of the 
Farmers Si Merchants State Bank 
were re-elected at the annual 
meeting of stockholders of the in
stitution, held Tuesday afternoon 
in the bank offices Reports of 
'ousine.ss covering the p,.st f  . :Kc 
months period reflected 1946 as 
>ne ( f the most successful years 
in the bank's history.

Officers of the bank, all re
elected, are A. M. Turner, presi
dent; W. P. Crouch, vice-presi
dent; and W. Q Casey, cashier. 
New officers elected were C. A. 
Williams, assistant cashier; and 
Joe Thomson, assistant cashier. 
Both new officials have been con
nected with the bank for some 
time. Mr. Williams had four year., 
military training at Texas A 8c M 
College. He came to Haskell 
County as supervisor for the FSA 
in 1943, position held until he re
signed last year to Join the F8cM 
staff. Mr. TTiomson is a Navy 
veteran of three years ser\ ice. He 
was with City National Bank in 
Houston when he volunteered 
in the Navy, and held the com
mission ot\ Ensign at the time of 
his discharge.

Directors of the institution are: 
T. C Cahill. W. M. Reid. A. M. 
Turner^  ̂W. P. Crouch and W. Q. 
Casey.

The Farmers 8c Merchants, old
est chartered bank in Haskell 
County, in its report at the close 
of business Dec. 31, 1946, had to
tal deposits of $1,365,279.04; total 
loans and discouncs $304,341.47; 
and available cash assets amount
ing to $1,115,980.64

Anno, who is office secretary for 
Roby Furniture Co. Shreveport.
Louisiana.

Other members of the bank 
personnel include Miss Nettie Mc
Collum, assistant rnshier and 
long-time employee of the insti
tution. and Pearleta Ivy and Des- 
sie Carroll.

Directors of the bank arc Oli
ver Cunningham, J. W. Gholson,
A C. Pier:,on. L F. T.ivlor, G. W.
Wa’droo. and William H. (B ill)
'Vil.son. Jr.

The ix'tir'pg pruidrnt. Mrs.
Picrscjn. is leaving a i>ost fillerl 
rapably for the past 38 years
. mce the death of her hu'bard in Federal Crop Insurance
VI09. Mr. Pierson, a successful Corfxrration is again offering in- 
merchant in rmory, Texas, .surance on the 1947 cotton crop, 
attracted by the opportunitie.s o f - a c c e p t  signed contract:

Crop Insurance To 
Be Available In ’47

’' i ; ^  m Rodeo Association 
Officers Named

r: , V n::;hl

O. E. Patterson, former active 
vice-president of the Haskell Na
tional Bank, re-signed from the po
sition Jan. 1 after more than a 
quarter of a century service with 
the institution. He became con
nected with the bank in December, 
1921 Leader in civic and busi
ness circles of the community for 
many years, Mr. Patterson has 
not announced his plans for the 
immediate future

Four Hurt In Car- 
Truck Collision

Former County Commi-ssioner 
Bill Fouts, Mrs. Fouts and their 
two daughters were injured, Mrs 
Fouts and their youngest daughter 
Maurice suffering severe fractures 
Sunday when their car, driven by 
Mr. Fouts. was unable to avoid 
colli.sion with a truck on the high
way two miles west of Haskell 
Driver of the truck had started to 
turn around on the highway when 
the accident occurred, investigat
ing officers said. Mr. and Mrs 
roc '- ,ind daughters were brought 
to the Haskell hospital, and M r 
Fouts and Maurice will be con
fined for some time due to the ex
tent of their injuries.

More Itiun four thousand per
sonal invitation to a .series of five 
open soil conservation meeting.^ 
in the West Texas and Pahandle 
territory served Vjy the Fori Worth 
,nd Denver City ana Wichita Val- 
I" Railway have oeen mailed to 
'■ ii.kers, farrr.:;r i iiiu- meti, 

il bu.siness men. ranchers and indivnluals throughout the
■ interested in '.punsor'ng an ; I’-rea by th* 5>econd National Bank

c.unl rodeo program in H.. kell.  ̂ which. -;th  Burling-
•c.'.tiorary '.reiinizatiin v.a.- '■ Lin=.‘ will send

' ‘• mc.si and officers and direct'r ‘ Doolc. Dav ■ : . va .—president 
••—e n;imcd who will dr.'ift piani '• d ii i A "Ultural
‘ .■ |>ermanent organization to ' nt-parlment. to the principal
' • submitted at a meetin-c of all ■ peaker at these affair.s. Dawson 
interested persons next Monday I iH -'how a moving picture entiU- 
right All business men and oth- ! cd -This Is Our Land ". made by 
ers interested in setting up a per- i Eth.vl Corjxiration, at each of the 
manent rodeo program for Has- meetings. The public at targe is 
kell County are urged to attend | being urged to attend 
the meeting, which has been set' First of the series of meetings 
for 7:30 in the district courtroom, wil, be held in Haskell Tueaday, 

Heading the temporarv oreani-j January 21st. Other meeting* will 
zation are Bill Wilson. Jr., as. '>e held at Iowa Park. Dxlhart, 
president; Covell Adkins, secre- | Memphis, and Plainview 
tary; and Ray Jacobs. Busier Ha.skell the meeting will be
Shelton, Ern Lowe, Weldon Turn- ' called to order at 2:30 p m. in the 
bow. G. H Burkett, A M Tur-jHa-kell Countv district courtroqpi 

: ner and Chesley Phelps, directors py F W .Martin, County Agent.
Tlie agricultural committee of the 

. Haskell Chamber of Commerce is 
1 cooperating in plans for the meet
ing

. A  large group of Burlington'
-------  I Lines officers and represenUtiwM

Importance of soil conservation | ^.jj, present at e «:h  o f the

Lions Hear Talk On 
Soil Conservation

to protect land resources of meetings, accompanied by L. R.
Texas was stressed in a talk by ‘
Jim McCullough, guest speaker at 

I Tuesday evening's meeting of the 
• Haskell Lions Club. Mr. McCul
lough. chairman of California 

! Creek Stul Conservation District, 
termed soil consertation “Our 
Second Responsibility'' in his en- 

. lightening talk
Mr.* McCullough was introduc

ed by J B Claiborne, program 
.'hairman for the evening

fered in the development of West county AAA  office until 4  4  7 ’  R p O V t l i t P V * i  W H I
the Te\a.s and came to thi.s rection January 51, 1947, Joe S. H.: pe. 1*-. f  t i e C l i U i P l f *  I t

' ,\CA T istl Haskell

hock treatment' of prompt action 1*̂ *̂  f s i n c e  De
is need to hall the insane spiral ■

Named ns cashierof mounting costs and rising prices to succeed
and to restore a sound base foi ; Pierson was \\. (Uvy ).

ro'si n. former assistant cashier

THE
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^County Hospital 
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pemple, and 6 
Bs for Timothy 
arents of the 
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CO Park. Calif., 

arson of Haskell.
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Neal Littlefield 
the arrival of a j 
in the Haskell J 
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pounds, seven 

aiim named Bar- 
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D. 'Wheatley of 
and Mrs. J. M. 

Snmsville, Tenn.

the hopeful period of post-war: 
p. 'jdi.ction we are now entering." ^

The price reduction was dis-1 
closed ill a press conference a l ! 
Dearborn in which the entire 
pol.cy committee of the Ford Mo- 
l r Company participated. The 
new price scale was wired simul
taneously to Ford dealers through
out the nation effeetive immed
iately.

Mr. Ford said the company had 
made a modest nrofit for the last 
three months of 1946, and intend
ed to continue to operate in the

nly a few years .after the county : eerotar>- Haskell County 
was organized. He first bought this week.
fKifer.tial farmland in this area.'
■ •'d in 1890 foresaw the need of 
:ankinc facilities to help in the 

develtmment of West Texas farm 
and. ranch resources and .estab- 
liched The Haskell National. With 
well-founded faith In West Tex- 
a.', ,Mr. Pierson extended the fa-Rank in Abilene, veteran of both

World Wars, and active civic lea-| cilities of the new bank to ranch- 
der of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
Jolnison are moving to Haskell 
Ihi'- week. They have three chil- 
drer', a son Phil, who i.i a senior 
'nemicul Engineering student in 
'ti'Q Institute; Catherine, who is 

. .inciul secretary of the San An
il- nio Chamber of Commerce; and

A meeting of all lending ageti- 
cie- and interested cotton pro- 
din.ei3 has bc'en set for SatU'day, 
J^ooarj' 1C, 1947, al which 'in-c 
i-Ti" ptrdses of th* insuraT.re c%..- 
tract will be explained in detail 
.• ) that every cotton oroducer will 
nave the opportunity of having.

C ;pt Wayne Hall. United States 
Al: y Recruiting Service, Abilene, 
mi'in station i-ommander announc
ed today that an Army A i’ 
!• :i-giK l»#-uUina.^ van will visit 
Haskell from Jan. 21 through Jan. 
27. The van will be staffed by 
two recruiting .sergeants. Master

and small farmers interested Protestioii afforded by the j Sergeant Carl S Hargrov e and

Winter Moisture
cs.
fin Ul.cii....umd season look-
’•> promi-ii.:, for 'W'nter legume.s

small grair..-

)N
P. D. Buddy Jr.. 1 

I. J.. are aimounc- 
M a son bom Dec. 
ents are Mr. and 
Jdy Sr., of Has- j

______ 1

black. He said that the millions I r > - c  " V i> n i 'v  
of dcll.nrs lost since V-J Day had i* ''* '"^ '  ̂ ^ k k u  fS
been accepted as "An item of the 
cost of ti great and victorius war."

"Because they must IniiUi u. 
repleted cash rcserve.s or because 
. v v are still losing money, many 
Lusir.CEses may iv't be ;7: !:•

.llc'.v suit." I'.o livi, ■ V
, • lhai our our ini-

) .>ytes, a.nd our other • .. . c
111.ers will back, eacli ’.o iv- 

abditv, our ittc:-::pt t .  .c- 
1 ,'ie , cotior.iK' ‘ tt T 

. '.a h ha;s iielped to 'nal:e ,'\m*r- 
-a grc'it—the pri".ca;lc th d 1: -

c,' wages and a higher standard 
of livi.ng'for all depent. upon I - 
or costs and lower prices througa 
increasingly efficient lai'g - rah 
production."

----------- ff-----------

hi developing Haskell County and i
despite drouths and other West Last year there vve-.-e .v6 msur- 
Texas hazards the bank was en-ionee contracts effective in Has- 
ablcd to enlarge its facilities in kell County, and this year it is 
service to newcomers and to be- anticiiiated that there will be in
come an important factor in de- ' ix-as^ participation. Insure;! 
velc'iJmcnt of the area. producers experienced approxi-

,mately 80% loss in 1946. and such 
lic.s.-e sare now being paid by the 
jJnsurance Corporation.

Insurance coverage is deter
mined by the normal average 

;yield for each indiviaual farm, an:- 
countie.'' premium co.st i.s a .standard

i2.JJ Texas Counties 
Produce Oil or Gas

Each cf Texa.s'
[currently i.: producing or has pro- p-e-determined

this district [ duced oil or gas, or has land un- Lv the Corporation. Losses
'.(licatcd oy the rainfall rec-jiier lease for oil and ga: d-̂ '. ."jp- 

. of last year ev—n without dnent, a now rnrn prepared .Ian ’ equivalent on

and
premiums will be )>aid in cash 

the same basic

)N
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ity  are the parents 

bom Wednesday 
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young fellow 
nds eight ounces 
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Communiiy Singing 
Planned Sunday

A Community Singing, held 
monthly at Fundamental Baptist 
Cfhurch in this city, is scheduled 
for Sunday, Jan. 19th. A ll singers 
and music lovers are invited to 
attend, bringing their own books 
if they prefer, and sing their owit 
selections. The program will be- 
in promptly at 2 p. m., Sunday, 
and the public is invited.

-  -------«------------

Negro Community
Chest Names Officers

The Negro Community Chest 
met Monday evening, Jan. 13 for 
the purpose of electing officers 
fur this year, and to draw up a 
plan by which the colored citizens 
of Haskell can help to make the 
city a worthwhile place to live. 
Everyone present at the meeting 
pledged his support to all good 
movements undertaken by the 
Community Chest.

The first undertaking will be 
to clean up the community and 
'Vicourage every [lome to build 
the pit-type toilet

■ nsidcrinR the sr,o-.,-tall of this 
.. -ar. reoorts ,Iim . IcCullouph of 
■'le California C'r;- ' rorsor-

n District.
"'ii.i- pi'cripit:.:' ■ . : i- l.i: t

: ( I  1316 " i  t; av-
I \  lo;- this 1 ■;■ “ hy nearly

’ • h e r . A ' c C ' i : . . ; h  tv o in ts  
It. 'i h.r ;'.'iinf:,il rccoiv,'’ ;! in those 
•(' rr-enth.s re' relented 64 

ent ot the lust years total, 
in j" ;

'•e fiftc 'n  year average annua! 
eciDilation f ,r this area as re- 

•erded by the Swenson Land and 
Cattle Company is 25.49 inches. 
The 6 month periixi. May thixmgh 
October averaged 67.41 per cent 
ii the annual total over these 
years. The three top months. 
May, June and Septem'oer, in des
cending e d e r  of precipitation I 
nrrd'jced '11.91 per cent of the)

Qj] price of cotton at 10 desipnateh 
siiot inarkct.s o;-! next Juno 30th.
v.hich will cau.se lossi-s and pre- 
.•111015 to bo determined on th'- 

" c  nriced cotton. Thi.s c-hang, 
vvi!! [vrevent differo’ -c.: c\, ji
oi ced in 1346 durir.g the slum]) 
•1 c.hton markets.

The Haskell Counlv A.AA officW *'V/IC..4
! r.-cipitation was 2'1.2:l P̂ n-d Walker, which had'show:; ear-|

Her, but which reported their first'votton

Better Sugar
Of this fifteen year record there S l i n n i n  
were 22 months showing no rain-

'h“ Te.-v.i.s Mid-Continent 
. d Gas A.ssociation sli ".'s. 

feyas i !! ;:"d gas c-.ninti''-' ’ '■•m- 
while fornr'i' p:'t^c,lea;a 

.os total 17. The 66 otiiei.s 
.'o !'.i;d lea‘"cd for .-ii a'lc g:i 
'l(.'ation a'ld de.cio me-'.

'lie.': addjti to the oil colum'' 
nelutie Edwards. Knox and Mad-

per j ison, where recent discoveries i"* nuking ev ery efforts to sec 
Ther'-'-ere made, and Newton,, Nolan |th.it every cotton grower is fa-

. I miliar witli the provisions of the 
insurance contracts, and 

production last year. retiuests that interested produc-
Nearly 54,000,000 ucre.s, or vir-iers contact the office before the 

fually one-third the entire land 1 Jan'uary 31 deadline.
irca ':f Texas, is now under lease j ---- --------—  -
for oil and gas development. Tex
as farmers, ranchers and other 
'nnd-owners receive around 521.5,- 
000,000 a year in lease and royalty
pa.vmcnts, the Association report- : ______
ed. This extra “ cash crop” totals r  i, • _ „  j-J 11 t -  Fdlowing a canvas made this 
more than two billion dollars . Haskell's drv goods variety.the past twenty-five years, or I j  HasKeii s ary gooos, v a r i^
nearly one-seventh of the value ' ' " fKxlay (Thursday) their establish-

 ̂ ^'''iments would close at 5:30 p. m. 
I Monday through Friday at 8:30 
!p. m. each Saturday. These clos-

1 Staff Sereant Hal B. Page
Sergeant Hargrove is .a native 

if We.st Texas, having be»'n born 
iird reared in Snyder. Of the 7 
vears serv ice, he spent six months 
in Foil .Sill. Okla.. then transfer
red to an overseas station where 
he remained for five years. Har- 
grov e was taken prisoner at the 
fall of Corregidor and sp>ent fe rty 
two months as a prisoner of war 
of the .lanane.-ie on the island of 
Honshu. J.'i '-in. WSii" overse'is 
ho v’ .'is as*-' o'’•'d t I G' "' 'ral •T'”':,- 
th in M W'ainvvright't >t iff a: ■ 
re 'ord rlerk.

Sorceonf H: 1 R Pare i.‘ a .<1- 
er'in of the I" ',1 .Si to- -V'
XT

Itasca Minister Is 
Named Moderator 
For Presbytery

•A; Uie Wi'-itc ’' .Se '.ion of Mid- 
fex.-s Presbytery, held m First 
Presbyte.-ian Church in this city 
Till .day. Rev .Noel P Wilkinson 
of ’ IV First Presbyterian Church 

Texas, vv.. elected moder- 
serve ■ .ling this se.ssion 

and untP TVedov’tory convenes in 
Snrir.g

'll" ret' . r-noderator. Rev. 
Furi Brandon of Anson, gave an

I inspiration mes.'age on the sub
ject "Spiritual Tran*portati.,n."

' He J a t^  that the destination of 
all Chrisian people is Heaven. In 
ill " . ing to attain this goal. Re'.' 
Brandi'n warned that it was most 
ccc'ossary to wait on the provi
dence of God to (Hiint the way. and 
not to depend <in our own abil
ities

, ” ev Geo R ; > nionri Wiimeldorf. 
a missionary from China, gave a

Bryan. Jr., president of the Sec
ond National Bank, Houston, wfao 
also is a director for Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Com
pany The railroad group will 
sisl c f C. D. Peckenpaugh, ■vice- 
president and general manager, 
and others.

Dawson is well known through
out Texas, having traveled thous- 
aqd.-- of miles over the state to 
carry his soil conservation mes
sage to some 20.000 persons in 92 
scheduled meetings during the 
last 1.5 months He is vice-presi- 
oent and manager of the Agricul- 
tu:-al Department of the Second 
N' itional Hank of Houston, which 
V the first commercial city bank 
to organize such a department. 
D...:- 'n tLK.k charge of this new 
departmem of the bank al its in- 
replion in September. 1945

.\ gradui te of Texa.s A & M 
College in 1932, with a degree in 
agriculture. Dawson spent 11 years 
with the C. S. .Soil Ci>nservation 
Service in Te.xas before joining 
the Second National Bank organ
ization. Before entering the Soil 
Conservation Service, he taught 
vocational agriculture

O. (\  Stockton Plans 
To Open Furniture 
Store In Haskell

O. C. Stockton, former di.strict 
fire chief in Oklahoma City. Okla., 
moved with his family last ■week 

mer-a'le v'liit H hi'ihli'ohtcd the ' Haskell, and plans to open a 
vv!‘ >l. iiu'cling. He drew attentii.n i "f"" ' t>'->-sinesf concern, Stockton

It th< poo

Ihcr in 
•lit iie<t

• IK ileft 
thov

■ imp •;n
P-;'J '• 'n-.' • • r ■ 'o*
Cl 'Til':.; n S. \
• . . .J - * _ ,■t ■ - . '•* ’A'
- th h- h

. ion V ii. I '1 1 ■

V

Furniture Company in this city 
as .soon as the new Cahill Build
ing. which he hr uofi, i lease, can 
be ■ rt'iilcted a d IT. do ready for 
! cciipancy Mr nod V  Tc-
f:.n : —~ li :ii ter B' ' ' '  ^ ar"-
.-I" i .me I , ' tir,. : al the
b .' . ■ 'v“ ■' ' Their

. ! .illego
- ' "Il : : "K , ; will join

\Stores Set Earlier 
^Closing Hours

vc.'Bgo total
Th- highest month of rainfall l^ f a „ Texas agricultural 

•ccorded during these RHeen (
years wa.s October of 1941 with _________ ____’
10.61 inches, and the highest last 
year was August with 5.00 inches.

fall.

ACC Adds Campus 
Buildings

Abilene Christian College, open
ing the spring semester o f its for
ty first session Feb. 7, w ill be able 
to care for additional students be
cause of buildings procured from 
Camp Berkeley, and newly con- 
itructed permanent buildings on 
the campus.

The Abilene college, maintained 
and directed by members of the

Miss Gwendolyn Jones,

i >ng hours will be observed until 
I Sept. 1, 1947, by the following 
'concerns:

. , I Jones Dry Goods Co., Lane-
.. • 1 , » Felker Stores, Ben Franklin Store,

pieswvaUon specialist of Texas Booterie, Hub Dry Goods
A and M. College Extension S e r - c o . .  Perkins- 
vlce, calls the attention of h ou «- Timberlake Co.. Fouts Dry Goods 
wives to a recent staten^nt Personality Shoppe.
Secretary of Agriculure Clinton P. i 
Anderson concerning possibilities 
of increased home sugar supplies:

“ Barring unpredictable disas
ters, sugar will be available to in
crease rations in the United States 
by one S-pound consumer sugar 
,tamp by April 1, 1947. It is be
lieved that the sugar supply situa
tion will warrant further increases 
later in the year, but at this time

Churdi of Christ, hM for its mot- , it Is too early to specify smounts:
to, ‘‘Emphasixing Christisn liYlU-”

OWlcers elsdsd for the year Enrolled In A. C. C. from Ibis- j:upply was taken January 1. isys
w «re Jaitws prssic)snt; Tcm ron tb ir M l  Johnson, Jack 
R l l^ W r M a r y ,  Brri»<KLuBbury,thomaa, tikwlitel Iwehaiid, Jp« 
traasurar, and Her. D. B. Maa-McElragr, Daan B aH W L aari Sp- 
dows, director. win McElroy.

A  step toward a bette." sugar

Mlaa Jonaa, when a spare stamo 
for five  pounds o f sugar/was made 
good by the OPA. The a ^ re  stamp 
will be valid until

Law Books Given 
To HHS Library

l.,a8t week Judge T. R. Odell 
'ave to the Haskell High School 
Library a set o f Cyclopedia of Law 
and Procedure books. The set 
incudes fturty volumea and index. 
These law hooka are greatly ap
preciated by the faculty and stu- 
danta ot JbgdtaU. High Kbool. We 
sJneerely . thank Bb*. Odell tor giv
ing tiiaee beoka.te. belp biewaae

.•ll-M..,' ‘ prj. ■■ f tt,,-. (-,J
) ■ if R ' ’.ht'- If a per .in -r.li'f 
■l ioi' to the d;i1e the emcr ioacy 

I' i!"_’clarpd over and has sei"'eel 
' .it least ninety days in the service 
'le w ill arcrue "iie year of college 
and one month for each additional 
month in the Army.

The revruitins sergeants can an- 
■ivver questions concerning insur
ance, GI Bill of Rights, education 
that van be acquired while in the 
icrviee. the generous pay and re
tirement plan either for twenty 
or thirty years.

Additional Farms 
Make Conservation 
Agreements

Five additional conservation 
plans were signed into district 
agreements in the California 
Creek Soil Conservation District 
in December, Jim MeCullcugh. 
chairman of the board, reports.

Acting in the absence of the 
board, which did not have their 
regular meeting because the date 
coincided with Christmas. McCul
lough approved the following 
plans; Mrs. W. M. Carlton, 630 
acres; Eben Sbuquist. 165 acres; 
E. W. Rosenquist, 163 acres; Mrs. 
Wm. Brewstedt, 143 acres; and 
Mrs. Ixina Quude 954 acres.

These agreements brought the 
numlver of plans accepted by the 
supervisors of the California Creek 
district in 1946 to 129 covering 
73,169 acres. .

K P it
h.i, b» 'll 
.'fr>:!if ' -F V' .

I- V unde:' t’l !■ 
i ‘ . \V ' ..■ 'tiin ,n: and vvu; en- 
' • ' V -a .uh thi: Presi ytery I'uitin.L 

. IH'i charter members. Potitiim  was 
i ,>rrsc'ited by Rev T h \ V .  C u rrie  
J r  ;"sking that P resbytery appoint 
.a n.ir.i.ssion to organ ize  a church 

jin W heatland. Texa:' at the call 
[of the congregation

■ K r  r v s ’ x r s s  "rR ir
(  .•I,F.V \ v

'?■ :' ? I-"* V'- il .'\ Brown
thi; I iey m.ade a business trip
C'lleman daring the wt'ek-end.— - .«-

Hospital Notes
The following patients were re- 

.■An ov ci'ture was sent to Gen- i eistered in th.-; Haskell County 
eral -Assembly, highest court of the Hospital Thursday morning; 
Presbyterian Church, which w ill. Miss Willie Riley, Haskell, med- 

Iconvene at Montreal, North Caro-iical.
lina May, 1947, asking that a ' Mrs L  D Jones and son. Has- 

1 trong protest be sent to the kell.
[Johnston Office of Movie Censor-1 Mrs Bill Fouts. Haskell, medi- 
ship condemning the unnecessary cal.
drinking scenes in moving pic-j Maurice Fouts, Haskell, medi- 

I lures. cal.

S O r iH  WARD IT A
Regular meeting of the South 

Ward Parent Tbacher Aaaociatton 
will be held Jamiaiy 2S at SR0 
o’clock. A ll B M b e n  are urged 
to be prMRRV.

The following were elei'ted as 
commissioners to General Assem
bly: Reverends John Muleler, of 
Coleman: Noel P. Wilkinson. Itas
ca: and Stuart Rohre, Cisco, and 
elders Sidney J. Files, Itasca, R. 
I, Mon ison, Graham, and W. B. 
Gordon, Roscoe.

Piesbytery adjourned to meet 
again in the Spring with the Abi
lene Presbytery of the Presbyter
ian Church U. S. A. at a time and 
place which w ill be selected and 
announced later.

Blood Plasma Given 
Haskell Hospital

Haskell County Hospital this 
week received a quantity of blood 
plasma, given the institution by 
tbe Slate Department of Health 
for uae of patients unable to pay 
for needed plaana. Value of the 
plasma was aaHmaWd at f i t s  ac- 
pfinflng to M n. StMla Trice, sup- 

a( HM liinRal.

James Dean, Haskell, medical.
Mrs. R 1.. Freeman and daugh

ter. Rule
Mrs Neil Littlefield and daugh

ter. Haskell.
Mrs. M. L  Peters. RiKhester. 

medical.
Mrs. Raymond Burson and twin 

sons. Haskell.
.lunet Christian, Rule, medical.
Mrs H M. West and daughter. 
G F Mullino. Haskell, surgery. 
Mrs. Wm. A. Bell and son. 
Infant Freeman. Rule, medical. 
Ottis Wilkinson. Haskell, med

ical.
Patients dismissed during the 

past week include
Mrs Jack Sanders. Weinert; 

Mrs. .Archie Davis. Throckmorton; 
Mrs Herschel Alexander. Wein
ert; W E Bland. Haskell; Mrs. 
Harold Cagle and infant. HaslMD; 
Mrs. D. B. Dunn and infant, Hm - 
kell; Mrs. Roy SeUen» lu to ; MRk 
Lee Jenkins, Rochastor ; BML 
Fouts. HaMtoU; Mr. Hung,. H A *  
Linda Dariaoa McKail, Baby Ann 
Horton,
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Kathleen Norris Savs:___»
W as This the ]\ rang Adviced

Bril Svndicat«.--WNU Faaturet.

SODA‘S

"Bfttrly look s job; sh* isw tt try body tnd heard ell the goitip."

RESSING

By KATHLEEN NORRIS !

T h e  agonizing problem 
of Martha McNeill was 
not a new one. It is as 

old as the story of the prince 
and the beggar-maid. But in 
these days, the prince’s posi
tion and that of the beggar- 
maid have drawn nearer to
gether than they were; the

Srince in this case was only a 
andsome and popular young 
man, only son of a rich family, 

and the beggar maid never 
knew what it was to beg; she 
went through grammar grades 
with the rest of the boys and 
girls, had her movies and 
chocolate-malts and her rides 
in the family car and tried a 
year or two of high school. !

But that didn't appeal, and Bev- I 
erlT took a jfb in the candy store. 
She saw everybody, everybody 
liked her. and she heard all the 
school and college gossip, so she 
was more in the he.art of things 
than ever, or it seemed so.

However, when exclusive little 
dances and weekends in mountain 
cabins for winter snorts began. Bev
erly was out of it. cf course The 
country club gathered in the young 
crowd that used to meet in the 
candy store. Beverly was left to 
solace herself with a different 
group, and had lively fights with 
her father and mother ever late 
hours, drinks, petting, all the usual 
evils of reckless girlhood.

From that point on Lewis Mc
Neill's mother takes up the stcry.

"When our Lew got out cf the 
navy last June he happened to meet 
Beverly. Her name, my daughter . 
tells me. already had been -coupled ' 
with that of more than one other 
man; she bewitched Lew. He must 
have knowT. what she was, but for 
a few weeks he couldn't see any- ' 
one else. Then came awakening. \ 
and he ended the association, but 
too late. There is to be a child, 
and Lew admits it may be his.

Who Has the Rights? j
" I f  you could know the frenzy of i 

despair and indecision in;-) which 1 
this has thrown me." the letter went j 
cn, " I  know you would help me ; 
to do what is right. Lew's three : 
years in the na\-y interrupted his | 
college work, but he since has grad
uated from the school cf chemistry, 
and soon will be his father's right 
hand in a large family business. 
There is no girl in town who would 1 
not be flattered by m.y son's atten
tion. Why should he throw himself 
away upon this cheap, unscrupu
lous girl who has been all but 
promiscuous, according to reporf 
Before this scandal breaks, and my ' 
son alienates himself from his own r 
group completely, will you make 
me some suggestion — any sug- ■ 
gestion that will help'” ’ I

Unfortunately, not Lew nor his | 
parents, not Beverly or hers, have 
right of way in this case The 
baby must be the first considera- 
lUon. For unless we put the unborn 
generations first, unless we make 
sacrifices so that our children and 
Iheir children will inherit a better 
world, we have only contributed to 
the appalling suffering and dark
ness of this one. Martha McNeill 
lowed something to her oldest 
grandchild. I suggested she surely 
did not want the thought of that 

I wronged and defrauded baby to 
^  taunt her. when later grandchildren 
w tam.e along.

My advice to Martha was an im- 
I nediate marriage, and that the 
'oung pair should, if possible, start 
heir married life in some strange 
ity. This they did It was a com- 

1 FrM*F •*“ * ■lete failure. All this was a year 
A  Nev go.

0 «n  Dury«! Lack of anything like community 
ln _  t interest ruined it from the start.

» 7
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FIRST FAIR OF SHOES . . . Wer- 
fel, aged six, of the orphanage of 
Am Himmcl, Vienna, abowa hlo an- 
bounded Joy at the new shoes given 
him by the American Red Cross. 
Without the Red Cross help Ana- 
trisn rhildrcn would have faced a 
bitter winter.

a r l

h id ii

T H E  B A B Y 'S  R IG H TS
''Just the form of a marriage; 

just the pretense of a uelcome 
and a home are the right of all 
babies.” That is Miss Sorris ’ 
contention in today's article as 
she answers the old but eier- 
present problem concerning the 
prince and the beggar-masd.

"Sometimes,” Miss Sorris  
continues, "these forms fill out 
with real life  and love: some
times the baby becomes mirac
ulously the little  beating heart 
of a real home."

That is sage advice, for the 
questions arising from the ac
tions of reckless y outb must he 
answered in the terms of the 
far future, not only as they af
fect the boy and g ir l involved 
hut also the still unhorn baby.

The prince in this case re
turned from war, finished his 
college career and prepared to 
step into his ueallhy father's 
lucrative business. But he met 
the beggar-maid, who really 
had never begged for anything 
except the evils of reckless g ir l
hood. Their association ended 
u itb a rude awakening, hut, on 

Sorris ' adtice, they were 
married a year ago.

Sow  their hahy is dead, the 
g ir l uants her freedom, wants 
to marry someone else.

Beverly was lonely, bored, per
verse. She hated the strange place, 
she missed the constant excitement, 
the gossip and planning cf her old 
life. Lew was equally wretched, and 
the small baby lived only a few 
days.

Now Beverly wants her freedom, 
wants to go home, wants to m.arry 
someone else. Lew cannot remarry 
without sacrificing his faith and 
again breaking his mother's heart. 
For oltn jgh Martha wants tem
poral happiness for her only son, 
she wants spiritual safety more. 
M' ney can't buy her out of this 
difficulty; time isn't supposedly a 
factor, for Beverly is not yet 23, 
and may live for 50 more healthy 
years Martha writes me again, in 
desp'iir a second time.

Must Think of Future.
She blames me f' r my advice. 

She says that if Lew had consented 
only to a justice-of-the-peace wed
ding and adoption cf the baby by 
strangers he would not now be hob
bled by a tie that will fjrever pre
vent his marriage with a girl of his 
own faith. She says that but for my 
decision there never would have 
been a marriage between Lew and 
Beverly at all. and Beverly might 
have made any arrangements she 
liked for the baby. Anyway, she fin
ished angrily, the baby died, so all 
that 'uss about his rights was non
sense.

Well, I wonder' One has to work 
on deep basic principles in these 
questions. One has to think of the 
far future. Perhaps it isn't too good 
for a boy like Lew to feel that the 
claim of his first-born can be 
brushed aside to make way for the 
beautiful church wedding with 
bridesm.aids and music that his 
mother plans for him. Perhapu the 
sobering reality of motherhood 
might be the first step t..ward mak
ing a woman cf Beverly. And cer
tainly—,-<nd no perhaps about it_
the difTertnce to a little boy or girl 
IS life-long in it.<! effects

Just the form of a marriage; just 
the pretense cf a welcome and a 
home are the right of all babies. 
Sometim.es, too, these forms fill out 
with real life and love; sometimes 
the baby becomes miraculously the 
little beating heart of a real home,

GOOD KIDS AID VETS
Lack of a juvenile delinquency 

problem in Houghton. Mich., is 
credited with solving the housing 
problem fur six veterans.

In their quest for homes, former 
servicemen noticed that the Juvenile 
courtJiouse was empty. Inquiry dis
closed that it hadn't been used for 
three years.

A petition to the county board of 
supervisors brought them the right 
to use the building for temporary 
homes. After some repairs, the vet
erans and their families mevuU in.

an .1

lEABX SHOOTING IS OVER . . . Pvt. Louis Novelll, left. Mocanaqua, 
Fa., and T'Sgt. Charles Cahill, Rumford, Me., both wheel chair patienlt 
•t Halloran general hospital, Staten Island. N. Y., read about Presi
dent Truman's proelaniation declaring cessation of hostilities of World 
War II, as of noon, December 31. Nurse Veronica Saladlgo looks on 
as wounded vets read about the order which immediately wiped off 
the statute books 18 emergency laws.

JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE, TIDAL WAVE AND FIRE . . .  A atriUoc photogTspli made at i 
Khlngu, Japan, burned after the earthquake and tidal wave had struck parU uf Japan. People i 
town to the bearh flats in foreground leaving the fire to eat the heart out of Shingn. Ilur.i 
coastal communitica and thousanda were rendered houarlcsa by the Japanese disaster.

X '

LEADING ROOKIE . . .  Del Ennia, 
Philadelphia outfielder, who was 
chosen the trading rookie of 19M. 
He has made a New Year's resolu
tion to obtain a batting average 
of .350 (or 1947—and to play the 
season witheut an error.

Jh

G.O.P. SEN.kTE 'BR-ASS' . . . Republican leaders taking over legisla
tive responsibility in the 84th congress. The senators believed that they 
settled all their arguments before the session opened January 3, Left 
to right arc Sen. Homer Ferguson, Mich.; Sen. Wallace H. White Jr., 
Maine; Sen. (lourke B. Hi<kenlooper, Iowa; Sen. Robert A. Taft, Ohio; 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg. .Mich.; Sen. Wajiand Brooks, III., and Sou. 
Eugene D. MiUikin, Colo.

%
ANII-GOVERNMENT DEMONSTR.ATION IN TOKYO . .  .General view of the giant demonstratlss • 
Japanese labor union In Tokyo to protest government policies and demand ouster of the Vcshidi^ 
The demonstration, held In front of the Imperial palace, was the biggest In the Japanese eapitil < 
May day parade that drew censure from Gen. Douglas MacArtliar. Many Red flags were tun. 
demonstrators.

I

TANGERINE QUEEN . . . Dorothy 
Sparkman, ZZ, Pasco City, Fla., 
who was crow nod "Tangerine 
Quern’ ’ at Cypress Gardens, Fla. 
The crown was awarded by John 
Powers, model agency head. More 
than COO gathered for the big Flor
ida event.

■ 0
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SEN.tTE PRESIDENT PRO TEM . . .  Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 
(R., .Mich.), who has been chosen president pro tempore of the senate. 
Senator 5 andonberg recently announced his withdrawal from the Unit
ed Nation’s delegation to devote full time to senate duties. He has 
hern put forward as a possible presidential candidate for 1948.

MISSES WEDDING . . .  Pvt. James 
L. HIU, 18, Robinson, III., forced to 
stand guard at Hamilton Field, 
Calif., missed out on his wed
ding, but faked gun battle with six 
mythical bandits who he said at
tempted to rob air base oIBce.

HAIR CUT AT FOUR MONTHS . . .  Stephen Aprigllaro, Brooklyn, 
N. y., a mighty yonng man of four months, ia getting his first hair
cut. His mother keeps him in good humor with Us diet of milk while 
Terry the barber carries on. Stephen actually was bored with the 
operation. Terry said Steve was the youngest enstoroer he had ever 
nrved—and about the hairiest one to clip. Usually most boya get their 
first barber shop hair cut after they have reached ripe age of one year.

MAN OF THE TEAR 
tary of State James F. By 
was recently selected by| 
magaiine as "the man ot ik 
The Bcicetion waa made! 
basis of ontatanding work( 
Secretary Byrnes during I'l 
tions' meetings.

11

BOY COMPOSER H.4ILED , . . Georgie Wei, who developed his mnaical 
talent In a Japanese concentration ramp, is shown playing Us own 
composition. "Victory Dav." as Us sister. Madeleine. Im>ks an

GOODLOE HEADS RFC . . . John 
D. Goodloe, Richmond, Ky., gen
eral connsel of RFC, who ancceed- 
*d Beorge E. Allen, as director of 

'■ Becanstrnction Finance rorpora- 
I tian. Goodloe Joined the RFC at 
1 oaecntivo aasisUnt la IMI.

MISS SUCK CHICK OF IMT . . . The PonHrj u d  Egg National board 
hot s n a k e d  that they wUl pick MUa SUck Chick of 1M7 at the pre- 
mierejhowing In New York City of "Tbo Egg and I . »  Seloctloa ^  
^ a d e  on charm, p e r m i t ,  and oea appeal, lacindlag coqnettlali- 
•**a or eycf, contonr a( flfnro and awcep a( talL

PRINCE’S TEACHER 
heth O. Vlalac. PhUadeF 
la aenrinc aa tutor for Crowal 
AkOdto, also Is iMchiag J f 
teachofp M  "edneatioa fw < 
raep.

*/
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Seat 
Covers

Drop in today and talk 

with UH about u set of 

those tailor • made seat 

Line look at a pair will convince you that 

^d have them on your car.

are made in our own shop and made to 
Individual seat. W e guarantee to please

Auto Repair Service

;an ahso ifive you first cla.ss repair service 

^ake of car. Don't put off having that repair 

I any lonjfer. as it could prove costly.

inK this bad weather, your car needs ex- 
|ntion, so trive us a call.

Dodge Job'Rated Trucks

MOTOR CO.
four Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

237 Haskell, Texas

Rochester.. .
! Mrs. Mollie Jones returnefi to i 
her home last week after an ex
tended visit with her children in 
Hot SprinK.s. N. M., and in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. T. G. Carney visited her 
son OeorKe Carney and family of 
Snyder during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ballard apd 
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Mitchell 
visited in Pampa several days 
last week.

Sol Turner and family of Tur
lock. Calif., returned to their home 
last Monday after a visit here and 
at Athens, Texas, with relatives.

Mrs. Eunice Newberry was 
called to the bedside of a sister, 
Mrs. Betty Dozier in Slaton, Tex
as, who died December 31 follow
ing a critical illness.

Dr. Chas. Gauntt, who recently 
returned from overseas where he 
served with the armed forces, 
spent a few days here last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Gauntt and other relatives.

Mrs. Eulj> Farley has returned 
to her home in Oklahoma City af
ter a visit here with relatives.

Sgt. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson] 
and Mrs. Vada Parker of Lawton, i 
Okla., have returned home after a } 

j visit here with relatives.
Bud Glover and family visited | 

their daughter .Mrs. Cude and 
Mr. Cude in Carlsbad. N. M., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stanfield 
and baby of Hobbs. N. M., visited 
his parents here last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarnest Stanfield.

Mrs. L. M. Kay is in Dallas at 
the bedside of her sister. Miss 
Louise Bray, who is critically ill.

John Marcy, brother o ' Mrs. 
Sallie Fields o f this city, died ip 
a Lubbock hospital Sunday. Fu
neral service for Mr. Marcy was

Hclpn Polio VictimH Aftk For Final 
Re port ft In Kenny 
Polio Campaign

County chairmen in the 194B 
.Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation have been 
asked to rush in final reports, it 
wu.s announced in Austin this 
week by George C. Franciscti Jr., 
of Houston, chairman of the Tex-

Questions and Answers
Q. Can I pay my National Ser-i >'■ wnan nuni oi

, , _. , I us Executive Committeevice L ife Insurance premiums a t ' * . .  __. .
Mr rrancisco said tnithe Veterans Administration con

tact office’’
A. No. Contact offices are not 

authorized to accept remittances 
for insurance premiums. Payment 
must be made to-the branch office 

Q. Is a veteran of World War 
11 entitled to emergency ambu- 

i  iance ser'.icc to a VA hospital or 
In the I other government hospital in

if

_________  ___  that exten
sions had been granted committees 
in a number of counties on account 
of lateness in getting organized 

TTie Texas Executive Committee 
retently made a final appeal for

donations to the ________ ___
said that donations would bn re
ceived until final reports were in  
at the Statn Headquarters in the 
Driskill Hotel at Austin.

E'unds raised in the Texas 19M 
eumpuign w ill be used to award 
scholarships to graduate nurses to 
take a two-year training course at 
the Kenny Institute in Minneap
olis in the Kenny method o f 
treating infantile paralysis. TtaMc 
nurses upon completion o f the 
two-year course will then be able 
to train other graduate nurses in 
the Kenny method o f treatment.

Mothers should remember that 
daughters are always w ilhag t »  
give them the benefit o f their » * -
penence.

Club Women possible about
Plan f ) 6 m O «K ^ ra < tO r iK | C a «-  and will giam authority.

iSBsIrat.'M i
be Tcihidi
rse capiliii 
*rre iz t u -}

Attentloii 
Taxpayers!

inuary 31 is the deadline for payment o f State and 
ty Taxes without penalty or interest.

^fter January 31, 1947, all unpaid taxes will be subject 
?rest and penalty provided by law.

R. A . Coburn
County Tar Assessor-Collector

‘ f v .

Again In 1946

EAR . 
es F. n.v 
lecird I 
man of 
is made 
ng «rsrk 
Inrloj n

ikl

I AOAIN «t tlic doie of 1S46-
I A  A  WhvsI AflKfICB 9 DMO fOT HBW

t r u ^ k n o M  u rgo it
of

I OoMral Moton gU othor nuuiu- 
factuicra in Mitetnodvc ptoductioo.

that Chevrokt io Meat in 
' oar produeiion-‘ ilrgt in 

truck production—iirct in com
bined pmcccnjcr ear and truck 
production . , .  deapita the fact that 
an Chevrokt planta laerc doaad ooin- 
pletely during the firat three mootha 
of isisr NaturaUy, Chevrolet hopaa

to be able to build more and nMce of 
theae toe producta arhich America ia 
bujfing ao caftrly—the onir motor 
car ^vii« KO^CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COBT-the oniy truck 
givii« BIO-TRUCK QUAUTY AT 
LOWEST COST-the complete 
Chevrolet line whidi atande out aa the 
lowcct-priecd tine in it* kcldf 
Meanwhile, it atanda to reaaon jrou'U 
get bigger ratuc and quicker 
deiivery by purchaaing the product 
of Americe’a largeat builder of cara 
attftntbF-Charraletf

Rwane OVICKiST MllVilT af your new oar.
wMh ua lar'a aaw i

aarliaal aoaalMo dallveryi

Crows I

Screen star Greer Garsoii makes the upp::ai Tor funds 
motion picture ".A ^tep Eorward” which will be shown in theatres ^ 3̂  1,̂ ;̂ beds ull'x'aled,
throughout the nation during the .March of Dimes. Jan. 1.1-30. Thei^j,^. occasion arises’’
March of Dimes is the only fund-raising activity sponsored by the j a . Yes. When a veteran or 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. his representative contacts a field

,, ______________ ____________________________________________ _ 'station requesting emergency am-
Ibulance sei . ice. the chief medical 
I officer or his designate will get 
,all information possible about the 

■ ■" .. It
warrante-d

Haskell County Home Demon-!
.. „  , „  . .my during World War 11 and was

. tration Council met Saturday.  ̂ prisoner of war camp for 15
January II at 2:30 P M. in thelmonths but my claim for disabil- 
district court rixim with the new ity has been denied by Veterans 
chairman. Mrs. A M. Bird p r e - W ' h a t  can I do
siding Mrs. T. M Patterson led '"* ’" '

' w(»rse
in singing several songs I ̂ Veteran.s Administration

Roll was called and minutes 1 will give special consideration to 
were read and approved. Com-'disability claims filed by veterans

Texas Farm-Market 
Road Program Is 
Well Advanced

I The Texas Highway Depart- 
; ment is further advi nced on it • 
i farm-to-market road program 
than any other highway depart
ment in the United States accord
ing to Tom K. Epler. president of 
the Texas Good Roai.s Association. 
This statement is b.tsed upon a 
report just released by Thomas H. 
MacDonald of the Public Roads 
Administration in which Texas is 
listed in the top three highway 
departments in number of con
tracts awarded and the tota 
number of miles involved in 
these contracts.

On total miles under contract 
Texas led all other states accord
ing to Mr. Epien. Pennsylvania 
ranked first with 1,1 H  highway

We're H ired an 
E X T R A  S E R V A N T

held Tviesday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church in Lub- 
bix-k.

r- - - --- -----  ' Claims iiieo oy veterans
mittee reports were called for. and)interned in enemy prison camps
a recommendation was made for 
each club to visit non-club mem
bers and give demonstrations to 
non-members.

A Training School will be held 
next Saturday at 2:00 P .M and 
all club officers are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. John L. Grindstaff gave a 
parliamentary drill and Mrs. T. 
M. Patterson gave the summar- 
izers report.

Council then adjourned to meet 
the first Saturday in February at 
2:30 P M

churches of
,v o u

I “The
[Christ .salute 
l ( R o m .

Scriptural In :
Origin 
Pleading- for Unity 
Walking By Faith

EVROin 
ISHIST

IM CAR MOOUCTION • • IN TRUCK RRODUCTION

IN COMBINiO CAR AND TRUCK RRODUCTIONI

projects under contract between 
Jan. 1 and Dec. 28. 1946 These 
projects comprised 1,715 miles of 
road con.struction costing $57,- 
700,000 California awarded con- 

jtracts for 344 projects «n 1.025 
! miles of highway at a cost of $53.- 
1700,000. Texas let contracts for 

^ • irn p IS S S  projects costing $52..500,000 
jon 4,650 miles of roadway

"A  large jxirtion of the mileage 
placed under contract in Texas." 

_  .   I Commissioner MacDonald said,
C v P e d  O r C r a n i / a t i o n  I improvements on sec-4̂  I P e u  V ^ I^ d U IA r tU lU I l  farm-to-market roads"
Terms of Admission three-year program on fed-

, . |«ral aid secondary road system iaOnriStian worsnip Texas contemplates the expendi-

The Church of Christ is a di
vine institution built by Jesus 
Christ upon the foundation truth 
that He is the Christ, the Son of 
God. The Plan of Salvation was 
revealed through the New Testa
ment writer by the Holy Spirit 
and requires people to hear the 
gospel, believe, repent of every 
sin. confess Jesus Christ as Lord, 
and be baptized for the remisaion 
of sins. Thus one becomes a 
Christian and must live faithful 
to the instructions of the New 
Testament.

'We speak where the Bible 
soeaks and remain silent where 
the Bible is silent; we call Bible 
things by Bible nantes, do Bible 
things in Bible ways; we have 
no creed but Christ; no book but 
the Bible; no name except that 
authorized.

Scbcdale o f Services

Sunday:
9:45-10 a. m. Bible classes.
11-12 a. m. Morning worship.
5:45-6.45 p. m. Bible class Xpr 

young people.
7-8 p. m. Evening worship.
W ednesday:
7;30-6;30 p. m. Mid-week Bible 

study.

You should get in touch with your 
nearest VA office and have your | 
ca.se reopened.

I am going to school under the! 
GI Bill. -My eyes didn’t bother m e , 
while I was in service, but they 1 
bother me now when I try to do , 
much studying. Will VA pay for i 
a reader to read some of my text 
book assignments to me’’

A. No. V’eterans with visual 
impairment are eligible for read
er service only if Ihev are en
rolled under the Vocational Re
habilitation .Act.

lure of $60,000,000 tor these much 
needed roads. The total sum ol 
$52,500,000 reported in the con
tracts cx€x.-uted last .vear in addi- 
ti >n to slate highways provided' 
for the construction of 2,073 miles) 
of farm to market roads under the 
federal aid program.

President Epien expressed him- | 
self as being highly gratified o ver: 
the fine accord that had been ‘ 
achieved in the adoption ot this; 
program^__________________  |

Renew your subscription to-ths 
Free Press nov*- to be certain you 
will rgeeive the news during the 
oaper shortage.

J ir  NO EXTRA COST

N ew  M otors
We have several rebuilt motors for 

V-8 Ford, Chevrolets and Plymouths. 
* See us today. They won’t last long.

S M I T T Y ’ S

w , .  household help be
com ing more and more a 

problem to obtain— a fact 

that is not pleasant to recog
nize— our custcMnets asc in
creasingly looking to Redd^ 

K ilowatt as the only servant 
available, not only for pan 

time work, but as a regaiar 

24 hour day chief cuoi. and housekeeper. Positive evi
dence o f the demands fur Reddy's services are at all 
electric employment centers— our display ioors  and 

the display floors o f every electric dealer.

That people are hiring Reddy to do their cooking and 

bouse cleaning is shown by their eagerness to pankaK  

esery electric range and vacuum clcaacr on acrival, 
and their insistence in holding their place an 

lists for delivery as soon as possible.

Reddy’s wsges are still the bargain of 

year-round service with 00 

super domestic.

cd ,b e »*a  feet wee

Y /^ 'T tB sV d B S e inbosUta
O ofttpaî

CNIVKOUT—ROWUT-MIICID UNI IN ITS PIILPI

tUbDotson Chevrolet Company]

Car
Batteries
We have received a 

ahipment of new Batter* 
ies, and we do mean

N E W !
Ttiey will be sold at 

the regular factory rec
ommended prices aa will 
everything else we sell.

Woodson Radio & 
Electric

20 Years in the Radio 
and Battery Business 

in Haskell.

Y O U R  B A N K 6 R  IS Y O U R  F R IE N D
Think of this bank as your friend. We are ready and willing at all times 

to help you with your business or personal financial problems fairly, confident 
tially and at a reasonable cost. We know the type of service you expect on your 
loan transactions and we are glad to extend that service on a business-like 
basis on the most satisfactory terms possible.

We join in inviting you to attend the . . .

SOIL CONSERVATION MEE’TING
In Haakcll, Tuesday Jan, 21

We believe every farmer and landowner will profit 
from the information he will receive through this instruc
tive and interesting program.  ̂ j

Maskell National Bank
A. C  PIERSON, PrwMeat 
ROY JOHNSON, Ccakiw 

PEARLETA IVY, DESSIE CARROLL, :e e p « n

Oliver Ceaningk— i, J. W. Gbelamk, A. C. 
WilliMt H. (Bttl) Wawi^ Jr., Direetorte

J. W. GHOLSON, Vi 
NETTIE McCOLLUM.

L* F. Tejrler, G. W.
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T Y P E W  R H  

Im m e d ia te

\!r. *n<l Mr* B M Whiteker 
returned -Vonriay evening from an 
exneneert tisjtl with their children 
m Central and Southeast Texas. 
Spending a ni|;ht in Oallas. they 
ttwre aix^mipanicxl to l.aike Jack- 
»€iti h« then daughter Marjorie 
A jwe-Oiri.suiwb dinner was giv- 
eti m tlw Nime of Mrs. and Mi-s. 
Jiin 9t Whiteker at l.ake Jack* 
son, and Uw tree wa-s in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M Whiteker. 
Jt.. at Knfport. Texas, where 
e\ er* j««ie  enjoyed .1 sea.son of 
«um « singing fh i Chnstmas Day. 
dinaei wje. servtxl in the home of 
Mr iiTKi Mrs Clareiux* Whiteker. 
l.ake Jackstin All the children 
^na graiiifrtn kireti were present 
■in this ixi-amon. also Miss Mary 
Kicnwisiin uf Stanton, sister of

Mj-s. B. M. Whiteker, two nephews 
Eldon Wolcott. Lake Jackson and 
Edward Wolcott. State Univereity 
The past week was spent in .\ustin 
with Mr. and Mrs. J C Davis Jr . 
and children

Solonft Urged to Paso 
Traffic Control 
Legislation

Retires As Bank President

VISITORS IN JOHNSON 
HOME

Recent \isitors m the home of 
Mrs. W E John.son were Mr. and 
Mrs E V Riley from Brownfield. 
Mrs. A. G. Dunwodv ar.d children 
of Spur. Mr. and Mrs. Ober John
son and son of Matador, Mr and 
Mrs. .1 .\ PotLs and daughters of 
Round RiK-k. Mr. and Mrs. H 
Wuseman and children of Freeport. 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Johnson and 
daughter of Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mrs. Mansell Henson and son of 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. IVlton 
Tatum of LublxK'k, Mrs Ethel

r o n tn li 't o  1

ynum
ANNOUNCING

The Opening of Our \ew

Plumbic Shop and
Sheet Metal W orb

Located in Simpson Building 
South of Square

U hciv Mrt‘ are piepar«‘d to .vou prompt and 
!‘̂ ■fî 1el4t s‘*r\ire on vour PlumliinK Needs and ."sheet 
W ctal W ork .

Ai'l work done by experienced workmen, and 
icisfactioa i* truaranteed on even- job.

Coninlete Stock of

Plumbing fixtures 
Heating Equipment 

Floor Furnaces
Phone S4-J

Henry Faneher

On the eve of the .AOth Legisla
ture. the Texas Safety .Vsscciatior 
this week addressed an open lette- 
to legislators calling for passage 
of a six (Kiint traffic contrcl pro
gram for Texas streets and hish- 
wa.vs.

The letter. sigiuHl by .A F .Mien 
ol Dallas, president of the assiwia- 
tion. was concurred in by .AS Tex
as organizations which had rati
fied the proposed legislation as a 
“must" for a safer Texas.

The action came on the heels of 
an announcement by the Texa 
Department of Public Safety that 
the lil4») traffic fatality toll likely 
would e.xceeil 2.000 deaths. The 
association said that more than 
50,000 persons had suffered per- 
■sonal injuries with an economic 
Uvs.s to Texas approximating 100 
million dollars last year

The SIX point program, devel- 
ojied through a series of state 
conferences by traffic authorities 
and patterniM after recommenda
tions of President Truman's high- 
wa.v safety conference, calls for 
enacfment of the following:

1 .An increase cf 200 additio"- 
al men for the Texas Highway 
Patrol to bring total strength uo 
to -1.50 men (Texas now ranks 
39th in numerical strength »

2 .Adoption ot Model Traffic 
Code for uniform traffic regula
tions

3 Broader a-jthori’ y for traf
fic courts in Dallas. Houston. -San 
.Antonio and Fort Worth to try 
drurk driving, hit and run, and 
jinenile traffic cases.

4 Restriction of driver license 
fees to administration of Driver 
License Law and for operation of 
Texas Highway Patrol

5. Controlled .Access Highway 
I.aw

6. .Adequate appnipriations tor j 
program of driver education and j 
training courses m .schools under
:^ministration of state education | 
.epartment |

Agent Gives Hints on 
Successful Baking

One of the sipall but important 
details for successful baking is 
the proper preparation of the pan. 
A lot of us arc sometimes doubt
ful about whether to grease the 
pan, dust it with flour after greas
ing or to line the pan with pajier

Louise Newman, count.v home 
demonstration agent, explains that 
flouring the pan after greasing U 
■ndded insurance against sticking, 
but it does have the disadvantage 
cf forming a slight extra crust 
that many ciniks dislike As fo- 
creased paper, it protects breads 
.nnd cakes against scorching 
sticking to the pan. buf unless it 
..s pulled off immediately r tic - 
baking, it ma.v stick to the baked 
fiKid. Paper scorches easily of 
(ourse. and should be used only 
when baking is done in a slow 
oven.

Either plain greasing, or greas- 
ng plus dusting with flour, ma.v 

!>o used for mixtures like cakes 
and cookies that contain both fat 
.Old .sugar. Greased j^ans and no 
pa(x‘r are recommended for quick 
breads, like loaves and muffins, 
and for yeast breads which bake 
at a high temperature.

Heavy unglazed paper ran be 
used successfully in baking maca
roons which contain a high per
centage of egg white anu bake at 
a low heat. This same tyi>e of 
pa()er, if greased, may be used for 
rich mixtures like fruit cake, 
which burn easily ard need long, 
slow baking.

But sponge cakes and angel food

are something different. They are 
baked in plain pans with no greas
ing, no flouring, and no paper be
cause stickig is no problem with 
these cakes.

When baking cukes, grease only 
the bottom of the pan, and leave 
the sides plain so the batter can 
cling as it rises. This helps keep 
the cake light in texture.

RETURN nu>M , 
IN NEW MEXK o

Mr. and Mrs R,* 
daughter Brucille 
from New Mexi, 
visited friends and

CO

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS.

VISIT IN HOME
Mr. ans Mrs. Rub 

Stamford and Mich 
Graham spent the \ 
their mother, Mrs. 
son.

Jew elry G ifts
The Perfect G ift o f a Lifetip 

For Every Happy Occasion]

W a t c h  R e p a i r i n g ]

to 5 Dav Service

It’s jrood it’, it conies from

H elber’s Jewel
1st Door North I'ojfue’s (Jroci-r.v

Mrs. ,M. S Pierson of Abilene, who came with her late husband 
Ic Haskell County in the 80‘s, this week retired as president of the 
Haskell National Bank, post which fhe has capably tilled sim*e the 
death of her husband 38 years ago.

L 's  .Angeles. Calit . Ivy Perry of 
Hur.r A’ r d Mrs L y« Jones of 
■■uc'. r, ; r:. X ' I  . V - and Mrs.

Lett a-d ushte’-o f Hous- 
H.ansloid H tt» f Tulia. Mrs 

W .A Hi tto a ■ ( t Litt'efield
MtS M. E. Bett i f  Ru'e. Mr anr 
M;> .\ L -Ii h' son ■■t Haskell and 
•she.!.' Johns-■'

CHICK  
S U P P L I E S

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN 
AREND HOME

Mr and Mrs. Martin Arerd hat 
as ctiests in t leir home during 
the holidays, a (laughter. .Mrs. Tom 
Bruggeman ard Mr. Brueggeman 
and grand-daughter. Mrs. Ralph 
.Ammons: Mr jind Mrs. Walter 
Decker and children cf Ft. Worth: 
a son. Mr and Mr. Bil'. A'-end 
and Bennie .Also Mr. and Mr- 
Joe Zelisko. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
■Seelig and son of Irby. Atrs ..Annie j 
SorettM n. Mr and Mrs. Arch ie: 
Sorenson and daughter of l.,e<- 
County. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kell.v : 
and Misses Mary Jo and I,ucille ■ 
Zelisko.

If  I Were A Dollar—

If I were a dollar I'd pray that 
my boss would Uikc me to church 
next -Sunda.v and leave me there 
on that little plate they pass 
.ir.iund. 1 think 1 would feel kind 
of important and "smx ty" among 
th( se nickels and buttons and 
things. I've seen enough filling 
stations and ball games on Sunday 
to last me a lifetime; anyway I'd 
like to look up at a preacher for a 
change.

GO TO THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE NEXT SUNDAY.

9 U.T P l-.H I A D Q U A R T f B

• I V E  ’ EM FEED WITH

6R0WTH POWER

Complete Line of 
Burrus Texo Feed

Wc have ))l*-iu.v (jf the famou.s Burrus l,ayinK 
Mi;>h and I>airv Feed. Why not jrct the Itest for 
your I’lroducin.v animals.

A ls .i .A G ood  h^ock o f  F irs t Q u a lity

Alfalfa Hay and Range Cubes

Wo aie your htad«;uarters for .^tock Salt and 
Stock Minerals

-'.ir Temporary Ixtcation is in the Old OPA

BROILER I r  PROFITS

o l M ce .

Pvxmna C k ick  Startano is 
K iaM iifie«Uv vraAe to includo 
•nuyihuia «  cliick naoda for 
f a a f  ^ o v t h  a n d  h ig h  liva- 
M a g . Takaa ooly two pounds 
par dock.

upon
LOW COST GAINS

Shelton Produce
Phone 165-J

ASniA ew a STARTENA
. . .  that's why it pays to follow the 
"Purina Plan" with this feed that's 
built to produce up to 30 lbs. of meat 
per bag.

S££ THE ^  NEW MAY7A8

See Us For 
BABY CHICKS
Ton^l like PUT qual* 
ity chicki, botchpd 
right from selected 
flocks. Hardy, fast* 
growers. Low price.

PetslovelTI RAISE RABBITS
Palatable, ezcellest 
conditioner, econom
ical. 1 lb. replaces 
3 lb. fresh meat.

Save wkk Pufieo
DOG CHOW F U R I N ARABBIT CHOW

ATm ^ CMCK UTENSILS Ctnai
Rinse founts and feeders with 
Chloiena solubon to cut dan- 
qerous film and kill disease 
gemu. Easy, economical to use.

Rinse in PURINA CHLORENA

i TART  RIGHT
W I T H

C/ean Chicks
I Pravent spreod of <x>m- 

mon diseose in  chick  
d rink ing  w ater.
Use CHEK-R-TABS

. o*t 

V\*®’'

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

The.se new Wa.shers now on dLsplay. I’ut in your 
order dow and you’ll pet your New Maytap in a few  
weeks or sooner.

Watch our show window.s for the New Maytap 
Dutch Oven fla.s and Butane Ranpe.

Woodson Radio & Electric
Phone 26-W

Grand Opening
of

THE WAGON WHEEI
(East of Tex.IS Theatre)

Friday> January 17, 6 :3 0  A . M .
Featuring:

S T E A K S  
U Can Cut With 

A  Fork!

JUMBO 
HAMBURGERS 
“One’s A  Meal." 
(1 -4 lb. Meat on 

Each)

H O T  DOGSi 

THICKESm 

MALTS ' i ' l  

In Town!,

Pies Better Than 
Mother Can 

Bake!

Free Coffee and Do-Nuts to First 50!

You Can*t Go
Wrong

® \\ hen̂  you liavc your car filled with Esso p a ^ -
line, Esso motor oil oi'-Poniy/pil at our service
•station.

© W hen. you use United States Tires, and 'Tub’eAv 
both pa.s.scntrer and, commercial, .s ‘ ' ‘ ’

® Or when you use p'enuine Chevrolet parts'
have.your car serviced by mechanics who' know 
how, iif •

•  'Try our complete motor .service today-— we be
lieve you will be pleased witd the performance 
of your present car.

C We can for and deliver your car. Phone 2-J.

Burton-DotsMi Chevrolet Co.
R. L. Burton Olen Dotson
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President Cuts Wartime Powers; 
In d u stria l Pay Reaches Peak
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POTATOES:
Huge Loss

m

l*h: >nfl

»t

DOGSi 

ICKESSbrl 
lALTS 
T ow b!

Exprtss:
U (liU : Add things 
In my sinful life: 

Beneke (ending a 
last with his Glenn 

jed several han< 
promoters (of a 
this explanation: 

too well for you; 
be quite a feller, 

[and her Grace (her 
have news photos 
sudden "charity’'
___up campaign"
>r of a IMS photo 

_  giving the Nazi I 
when those soand-;

Too late. Bub.; 
todustry may sUrt 

No money 
)uld see it thrown 

dice house. . . . 
le Grand Central 

► white Red Caps?

shea: The Betel 
t) was beaked 

St awfal night, 
ks whe cenMa't 

[ were sent te he. 
censer — ea

[Alley: The larg- 
isn't in H'wood 

[Nashville, Tenn., 
tile Opry" entices 

Saturday night, 
book of etiquette 
okshops at mill. 

orted Best Seller 
[than W.OOO copies 
I published in 1921. 
(not so long ago) 

titled: "The Presi- 
which was like 

Margaret in New 
It was about the 

of a president 
Is to keep a date 

. . Juliet Lowell, 
Sir or Madam" 

I do a piece on war 
eye Brit. . . . John 

ok on Japan un- 
out. "The Con. 

rea,”  published by 
kess.

1 aUry (cenrteay 
theater aaar- 

^Playboy at the 
. .  "The Fatal 
‘’Barn Tester- 

Get Tear 
le  with Father."

JEDITOa’S NOTEi Wkts aalalsas art aasrsstaS la Ihasa ealamas, lh «j ars Ihaaa at 
Wasitra Kaaiaaaaar L'alaa’a aawa aaalyaia aaS aal aaaaaaarlly at Ihla aawaaaaar.l

Opealag of ISth congress saw Bepnbilean majority ia limelight. 
At top. Senators Vaadenberg (Mich.), Wherry (Neb.) and White (Me.) 
la middle. Senators Bobertaoa (Wyo.), Brieker (Ohio) and Taft (Ohio). 
Bottom, Senators Cain (Wash.), Tbye (Mian.) and McCarthy (Wis.)

Dldjez know 
rglary insurance 
nsure against loss 

I living with the in-1 
want an elephant; 
car, the price is ! 

sweat whim of the 
►at to do with their | 
|k brush made of i 
I with 14-karat gold 
Fisher Just got to 
trick considering i 

►a snowed-ln up in  ̂
►iders hear Happy I 

Durocher in pub- | 
' power" between ' 

. 's next headache' 
he snow shovelers I 

|ages or else. . . . | 
ill be a grandpap- i 
Jock Whitney is . 

►rested" in the film 
foor Jock, he I 

make any more

avelette: When 
donMe-ckeoked 

I daU for the hit 
the VnloB," he 
I, Tom Stokes, 

srage of the cap- 
, . When the 

Cronse offered 
er cent Interest 

show his a|K 
. Stokes said 
. Mrs. Stokes, 
Cronse if she 
in it.. . . Sure, 

i .  Well, “Stote of 
sr has an empty 
►a rights sold for

t  other night in a 
t on 7th avenue i 
. . A man and a 

kiting for dinner 
^  fell forward. . .  .
: his hat and coat 
but was stopped, 

ther that way," he 
Manager.. . .  A doc- 

pronounced her

ticort looked both 
oyed and again 
The manager, a 

ton held him back. 
R respond at first 
Kd he didn't know 
'H e’d met her—10

kamanship; Jack 
ght in a shetemal 
irk Nelson: '  They 
►ings were certain 
tea—but now it's 
kikes. . .  . Dorothy 
le was as intimate 
leeta, . . . Marilyn 

nagged him Into 
k  life. . . .  8.
mgedy of love isn’t 
n  The tragedy of 
p . . . .  J. Thurber: 

dumber than an 
►f  smarter.

CONGRESS:
Ready to Go

Taxes and labor legislation were 
scheduled for early consideration as 
the 80th congress convened under 
Republican leadership.

Veteran GOP luminaries held 
the reins as the session got un
derway. While seniority was ac
knowledged In the naming of the 
party’s congressional command, 
the men named have proven 
their mettle in legislative wars 
and qualify for the positions.

One of the outstanding figures in 
the bi-partisan foreign policy devel
oped by Secretary of State Byrnes. 
Arthur Vandenberg (Mich.) was the 
choice for president pro tern of the 
senate. Quiet, able Wallace White 
(Me.) took over the majority leader
ship of the senate while aggressive, 
conservative Kenneth Wherry (Neb.) 
was in line as the party whip in the 
upper chamber.

Joe Martin (Mass.) was the 
BBanlmoas choice for speaker of 
the bouse bat a battle developed 
for the majority leadership be
tween the Taft and Dewey 
forces. Althongh charged with 
being a Dewey man, Charles A. 
Halleck (lad.) vowed Impartial
ity and obtained the position 
after a brief struggle. It Is with
in the power of a majority lead
er to advance er push certain 
legislation, hence the Importance 
of the post to factions seeking to 
build np their prestige.

LIVESTOCK:
Halt Mexican Imports

Veterinarians were scheduled to 
check every Mexican animal import
ed into the U. S. since reopening of 
the border October 17 for the dread
ed hoof and mouth disease following 
reports that the malady had broken 
out in three Mexican states.

At the same time. Republican con
gressmen revealed their intention to 
probe President Truman's reopening 
of the border last fall in the effort 
to provide additional livestock to re
lieve the acute meat famine then 
prevailing. It was charged that 
Mexico never has eradicated the dis
ease because of lax supervision of 
Imports from other South American 
countries afflicted with the sickness.

Of seven outbreaks of the hoof and 
mouth disease in the U. S. since 
1870, the last two occurred in 1924. 
Highly communicable, hoof and 
mouth disease blisters the feet and 
mouth of cattle, affecting their abil
ity to move freely and eat normally.

W HITE HOUSE:
Steals Thunder

Beating congress to the punch. 
President Truman officially pro- 
elaimed the end of hostilities to ter
minate government powers under 20 
laws and mark 33 others for expira- 
tipn within six months to five years. 
Loosely, the period of hostilities is 
supposed to cover actual fighting.

Mr. Truman did not call for an 
immediate cessation of the states of 
emergency proclaimed in 1939 and 
1941 nor of the state of wsr, reveal-

POWER:
Increase Service

The year 1946 was a period of 
phenomenal growth in the electric 
utility industry in the number of 
customers served, with nearly 3,000,- 
000 new customers added.

Another high record established in 
1940 was the increase of 100 kilowatt 
hours in average residential con
sumption of electricity to set an all 
time high average of 1,330 kilowatt 
hours used par eustomec

ing that he would recommend ac
tion on these measures to congress. 
A state of emergency is designed 
to cover any situation deemed 
critical to the country while a state 
of war is considered to prevail 
until the signing of peace treaties.

In terminating hostilities, the 
President:

—Reduced wartime taxes on liq
uor, beer, wines, fur, luggage. Jewel
ry, telephone and telegraph service, 
transportation, electric bulbs and 
billiard and pool tables to prewar 
levels.

—Ended government power to 
seize privately owned mines and 
plants.

—Scheduled the end of price sup
ports for farm products for 1948.

LABOR:
Pay Up

Losses of 107.475,000 man days of 
work during the first 11 months of 
1946 due to strikes partly were offset 
by increased wages and shorter 
hours over the comparable 1945 pe
riod, the department of labor re
ported.

Time lost In walkouts set an all- 
time peak, even topping the embat
tled postwar year of 1919, the de
partment said. As against the 107,-
475.000 man days lost this year,
30.307.000 were lost in 1945 ; 8.336,000 
in 1944, and 16.089,000 for the 1935-’39 
prewar period.

Industrial pay hit new tops follow
ing the year’s bitter labor disputes. 
Average weekly earnings in the bi
tuminous coal industry rose to $62.54 
on an increased work week, but oth
er pay Jumped appreciably despite 
shorter time. Figures for different 
industries follow:

I As much as 20 million bushels of 
government-owned potatoes may go 
to waste following U. S. support of 
the 1946 crop in the face of a sag
ging market.

Originally, the government held 
title tp 100 million bushels as the 
result of a bumper harvest. Mak- 
.vtg good on its agreement to main
tain prices at at least 90 per cent 
of parity, the U. S. bought substan
tial stocks and covered other com
mitments with loans, redeemable if 
the market rose. The huge waste 
is expected to follow from rotting 
of the potatoes in inadequate storage 
on the farms.

To escape total loss, the govern
ment resold millions of bushels to 
distillers and livestock feeders at 
bargain prices. Distillers of bever
age and industrial alcohol bought 
over 28 million bushels. About 525,- 
000 bushels were resold for export 
to famine areas, with the amount 
held down by perishability and high 
transport costs.

Public institutions and school 
lunch programs received about one 
million bushels of the su.’'plus pota
toes free.

U. N.:
Pursue Disarmament

The question of disarmament pro
ceeded on its labrynthine course in 
the United Nations.

As a struggle shaped over formu
lation of an atomic control meas
ure. the Russians asked the 11-na
tion security council to proceed ful4 
steam ahead on disarmament with
out waiting for final action on nu
clear energy. Declaring that dis
armament is the most important 
factor for strenghtening peace and 
security, the Reds called for an 
agreement within three months at 
the latest.

Meanwhile, the pesky question of 
the veto snagged deliberations on 
control of atomic energy. While 
the United Nations’ atomic energy 
commission approved of the U. S. 
plan and sent it to the security coun
cil to be worked out, Russia ex
pressed opposition to the provision 
that no Big Five power be permit
ted to apply the veto to escape pun
ishment for violating regulations. 
Since the Reds can use the veto in 
shaping control in the council, how
ever, prolonged discussions loomed.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS:
Border Problem

As first intimated in Secretary of 
State Byrnes’ historic Stuttgart ad
dress September 6, the U. S. will 
press for revision of Germany’s 
eastern border when the Big ’Three 
meet in Moscow March 10 to dis
cuss a peace treaty t o*  the Reich.

Backed by Britain, the U. S. 
will seek restoration of Pomeran
ian and Brandenberg farmlands 
given to Poland by Russia after the 
end of the war. While the U. S, in
tends to press for a return of this 
territory, it will accede to the ces
sion of the rich industrial section of 
Silesia and half of East Prussia to 
the Poles.

The U. S. position for restoration 
of Pomerania and Brandenberg to 
Germany is based on the fact that 
these regions comprise 25 per cent 
of the Reich's best farmland and 
the country would suffer a serious 
food deficiency if the land is not 
returned.

News in B r i e f . . .
The 30th anniversary of the 

Monroe Auto Equipment company, 
largest Independent producer of hy
draulic shock absorbers, points up 
the phenomenal growth of the mo
tor vehicle and allied industries dur
ing the last three decades. In 1939, 
the Industries’ sales topped 4 billion 
dollars to lesd all other manufac
turing enterprises. Installation of 
new facilities has enabled Monroe 
to boost shock absorber output to 
23.IM0 daily.

HOUSE:
Assail Reds

Noting a softening in the Rus
sian attitude following U. S. imple- 

1 mentation of a "get tough”  policy 
I with the Soviets, the special house 
; committee on postwar economic 
planning beaded by Representative 
Colmer (Dem., Miss.) and dom
inated by Democrats, urged a fur- 

. ther tightening of relations with 
' Moscow until it meets its intema- 
Uonal obligations and agrees to full 
control of atomic energy.

Drawn after a group ef com
mittee members had toared Eu
rope, Russia and the Middle 
East, the report declared that 
an affirmation of reports that 
the Soviet# were using German 
plaatu for rearming would Justi
fy a rennnciatloa ^  the Pots
dam agreement and a demand 
for the Commnnista to vacate 
the eastern ocenpation tone. 
Pointing np Russian rearma
ment policies, the report stated 
that the Soviets were concen
trating on development of heavy 
Industry convertible for war is 
their new five year plan.
Until the Russians agreed to play 

ball with the Allies, the committee 
recommended that the U. S. with
hold appreciable financial assist
ance from the Soviets, curb the ex
tension Qf techtUcal assistance and 
industrial exports, and license the 
sales of American firms to the Reds,

COLLEGE:
Peak Enrollment

Taking full advantage of the G.I. 
bill of rights, vets constitute a large 
percentage of undergraduates at
tending educational institutions, a 
survey of 688 universities and col
leges disclosed.

Compiled by Dr. Raymond Wal
ters, president of the University of 
Cincinnati, the study showed that of 
1,718,862 students at the 688 schools, 
714,477 were ex G.I.s. In addition, 
150,(X)0 vets were enrolled at 650 
Junior colleges and thousands more 
at several hundred other schools, 
bringing the grand total of G.I.s to 
slightly more than half of 2,000,000 
students.

With ambitious vets availing 
themselves of generous educational 
opportunities, current full-time en
rollments at the 688 top universities 
and colleges are at peak levels, the 
survey showed. Roughly, they are 57 
per cent above the 1939 figure and 
twice that of 1945. Two men are 
enrolled to every woman whereas 
the wartime ratio was three women 
to two men.

DEBT:
War Tells

Showing the effects of total war, 
the nation's indebtedness stood at 
4(X).S billion dollars at the end of 
1943, according to a survey of the 
department of commerce.

While total debt danbirff dar
ing the 1941-’49 period, federal 
debt Jnm|«d Ave tiinen. In IMS 
aleae, feieral debt reeu 42 bll- 
Mea deMura whilu (date, aianlci- 
tal aad prhruta eMicatlaau da- 

1

BIG FARMS VS. SMALL FARMS
W ASHINGTON. — Inside fact 

behind the senate small business 
committee's release of the report on 
small-scale and large-scale farm
ing is that the report had been sup
pressed (or nearly two years by big 
California land interests.

I TThe very fact that the bureau of 
’ agricultural economics dared make 
the study was one reason the last 
congress cut Us research funds. The 
study so infuriated Representative 
A1 Elliott, California Democrat and 

I friend of the big farmers, that he 
' has fought all approprlationa for 
 ̂farm research ever since.
I The study was begun in the sum
mer of 1944, while Congressman El
liott was leading a fight to repeal 
the old law by which no one could 
own more than 160 acres of U. S. 
reclamation land. The study com
pared two towns in San Joaquin val
ley section of California’s huge Cen
tral valley—one, Arvin, is composed 
mainly of workers on large industri
alized farms; the other, Dinuba, ia 
made up largely of people who own 
and work their own farms.

It was found that Diunba, the 
small farm commnalty, bad tws 
independent bnainesa establish
ments to every one la Arvin, the 
big farm community; that retail 

I trade was 61 per cent greater 
I la Dianba; that 29 per cent 
I more people were enpperted by 

the same dollar volume in agri- 
I culture in Dinuba than hi Arvin:
I that the residents e( Dinuba had 

a far higher standard of living—
I better streets, garbage disposal, 

schools, parks, pablic recrew- 
lion, more churches, psrticlp^

^  tion in local government, two 
newspapers to one.

I The study was recognized by econ
omists as of great importance, but 
the pressure of large farmers and 
landholders was too great. It lay 
buried until it was brought to the 

r attention of fair-minded Sen. Jim 
I Murray of Montana, chairman of the 
small business committee. He de- 

' termined to publish it.
i . . .
; SURPLUS GRAVY

The comedy of errors that led 
to discovery of mere than two 
million gallons of high octane 
gasoline in surplus military 
planes sold to a Jefferson City, 
Mo., scrap dealer canaed an epi
demic of red faces at War Aaacta 
adminittratien.

Howevar, WAA chief Gen. 
Robert Littlejohn and bia aides 
would have been even more em
barrassed bad the whole story 
leaked out. BesMea the 5,549 
planes with their 9704,000 worth 
of gas sold to the Missouri deal
er, WAA also told about 15,000 
other planes, also tanked np with 
high octane gas. This fa,ct, how
ever, didn’t get out. In addL 
tien, dealers who bought the 
planes reaped a tidy windfall 
from costly radio equipment, 
motors and gears.

^ O W H

la  WASHINGTON
Ry Walter Shood
WNU

OIL SALESMAN LEWIS
In the coal and oil trade, John L. 

Lewis is sometimes called: "The 
greatest cl! salesman in history." 
Here is the reason why:

Railroad after railroad, unable to 
afford costly tie-ups from coal 

I strikes, now is converting from coal 
to oil. There was a day when the 
railroads, deriving a tremendous 
revenue from hauling coal, sided 
with the coal operators and the min
ers in opposing oil. But not now.

The Boston pnd Maine, which, next 
to the Maine Central, pays more per 
ton for coal than any other rail- 
toad, is switching to diesel engines 
as quickly as possible. The Jersey 
Central, which taps the Pennsyl
vania anthracite fields, also is go
ing over to diesels. And the Penn
sylvania, which runs straight 
through the best bituminous coal 
fields in the East, is laying in some 
d^;el switch engines.

But the most interesting conver
sions are taking place on the Union 
Pacific. That road has long burned 
oil to some extent, but it also hap
pens to be the sixth largest coal pro
ducer in the world, with a produc
tion of 6,500,0(X) tons annually.

The towns of Rock Springs and 
Hanna, Wye., are almoat entirely 
dependent on coal mined for the 
Union Pacific. Today, however, 
thoee town# may become like 
tbq skeleton mining cities of the 
gold-rnsh days.
For, in addition to 600 oil-burning 

locomotives, the Union Pacific now 
is converting all mainline passenger 
trains to oil. In addition, their 
"Big Boy" freight locomotives, the 
world's heaviest, are converting, to
gether with 115 switchers and 45 
diesel units.

The Santa Fe also has just ordered 
new diesel imiti.

. . .
M ERRT-OO-RO VND
■ Gen. Mark W. Clark will be with

drawn as Allied commander in Aus
tria Immediately after the Moscow 
conference. He then will receive a 
new army post in the United States.
. . . Ex-congressman Wesley Disney 
of Oklahoma, who lost out in the 
Democratic primary two years age 
against Sen. "Cotton Elmer" Thom
as, will try again in two years. He 
may face a primary fight from (3ov. 
Bob Kerr. . , .  Assistant Postmaster 
General Gael Sullivan hn  been of
fered the presidency el Air Gorge.

W NV W tihiattou Buttau 
If It £j>» St., It. W.

Vtltrans* Or|aniiations 
Mi|hty Prisiura Groups

^E TE R A N S  of Uncle Sam’s mili- 
* tary establishment are receiving 

benefits at the rate of $15,376,174,665 
for the fiscal years 1946 and 1947, 
and what’s more they can get what
ever they want for the next fiscal 
year from this new 80th congress.

One out of every four adult Amer
icans is a veteran, distributed in the 
same ratio throughout every con
gressional district in the country, so 
veterans and veterans’ organizations 
constitute the top pressure groups In 
the country. They have a long legis
lative program mapped out for this 
congress. Main features of this pro
gram, which are likely to receive fa
vorable consideration, include re
peal of the on-the-Job training pay 
ceiling and the time limit, cash ter
minal leave payments, increase in 
pensions and subsistence allowances 
and liberalization of government in
surance policies.

Then there are snch matters as 
honslag, nniversal military train
ing, liberalisation af reemployment 
righia and other anbjecta of particu
lar Interest ts veterans. The 79th 
congress, daring its two-year ses- 
aion, passed most veterans’ legisla
tion on voice vote, the members not 
bothering with a roll call, except on 
measures where they wanted to get 
on record as having favored a 
specific proposal.

Closest record vote on a piece of 
veterans’ legislation in the 79th con
gress was 225 to 39 in the house on 
a bill to give priorities to Veterans’ 
administration for hospital equip
ment. In two years the senate of 
the 79th congress took only one rec
ord vote on a matter of sole con
cern to veterans, the measure in
troduced by Sen. Joseph Ball (Rep., 
Minn.) to subtract mustering-out pay 
from terminal leave payments. It 
was rousingly defeated by a vote 
of 67 to 12.

Bigger, Better BerteHte
Most items in the legislative pro

grams of the four top veterans’ or
ganizations call for increasing bene
fits to be paid to members. Most 
fertile fields for this increase in cash 
benefits lie in pension and subsis- 

' tence allowances, in changing tech- 
; nical definitions through which pen- 
i Sion rates are set, or in reclassify
ing disability ratings. American Le
gion will push a measure to give an 

! education allowance of $50 a month 
! to orphans over 16. of veterans of 
the first and second world wart who 

I died as a result of war service. VFW 
: proposes that World War I veterans 
i have the same pension rights as 
Civil and Spanish-American war 

* veterans, who are presumed to bg 
! totally disabled at 65, thereby glv- ' 
[ ing them full pensions. AMVETS 
wants a 15 per cent increase in sub
sistence allowances to veterans go
ing to school under the G.I. bill and 
a measure which would pay dis- 

' ability compensation on the basis of 
cost of living. ' ' ‘

All fonr organizations. Legion, 
VFW. AMVETS and AVC, are for 
taking the celling off on-the-Job pay- i 
ments; three of the fonr—Legion, ' 
AMVETS and VFW—want cash ter- : 
minal leave payments; Legion and 
VFW want universal military train
ing. while AVC It against It and AM- i 
VETS baa taken no stand.

All four organizations want in
creases in pensions and subsistence; 
three—Legion. AMVETS and AVC— ; 
want insurance liberalization, whil» i 
VFW has taken no stand. *

Want Leave Pay in Cash
These organizations have set up 

definite legislative committees and 
have registered lobbyists on the Job 
and will spend money for the es
pousal of their cause. The records 
show, for Instance, American Le- , 
gion spent $49,000 for lobbying ac- ; 
tivities from January 1 to Septem- ' 
ber 30, 1946, although Veterans of ; 
Foreign Wars had spent nothing, and ' 
the other two organizations had not 
yet filed their expenses as this sur
vey was made.

Approprintlons for the 1947 fiscal 
year for pensions was 91,905,000,000 
and for 1946 It was 91.080,150,000. 
G.I, bill benefits which Include snb- 
sistence and other benefits, exrln- 
slve of unemployment compenss- 
tion, totaled 93,491,387,000 for 1947 
and 9795,060,9M for the 1M8 fiscal 
year. Terminal leave pay appro- 
priaUon for 1947 was 92.431,796.900. 
This was tn be isened in five-year 
benda. New the veterans want their 
terminal leave In cash, aad they 
likely win get IL

So in all probability the expendi
tures for our war veterans will take 
a decided hike for the 1948 fiscal 
year In the face of a promise and 
an expressed determination by the 
new Republican leadership to slash 
the cost of govemmenV Congress
man Dwight L. Rogers of Florida 
told your Home Town Reporter that 
he had reserved House Bill No. 2 
at the coming session, so the second 
bill to be Introduced into the house 
will be Congressman Rogers’ bill to 
provide that terminal leave bonds 
may be cashed Immediately by vot
er via U ttiey wo twekre.

OUSEHOLD
IMTSi

To cook macaroni or spaghetti 
without constant watching or stir
ring, place It in a colander and then 
lower the colander into a kettle of 
salted, boiling water.

— • —
Flavor for the soup. Put onion 

and spices into tea ball holder that 
may easily be lifted out when the 
broth is full-flavored.

— e—
Blten ironing clothes, place sev

eral drops of cologne on your iron
ing board cover. Then as you iron, 
the cologne aroma will be - ab
sorbed by hankies and blouses.

— 0—
Oatmeal cooked with molasses in 

the water makes a tasty cereal 
rich in iron and saves sugar.

— e—
To perk np frayed blankets, why 

not rip off the old binding? Buy 
several yards of sprigged sateen 
ribbon that costs but a few cents 
at the dime store. Choose it in a 
contrasting color and stitch it on 
to give your blankets new life.

— • —
Spices lose strength rapidly in a 

paper container, so empty prompt
ly into a small glass jar. Use a 
screw top jar.

HARSH LAXATIVES 
UHHECESSARY?

Millions Find Healthful Fresh 
Fruit Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid They Need

Don’t form the habit of depending 
on liarsh, gnping laxatives until you’ve 
tried this easy, healthful way mUliona 
now use to keep regular.

It’s fresk lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the mormng-just 
as soon as you get up, the juice of 
one Sunkist Lemon in a glass of water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, for most peopile.

And lemons are actively good for , 
you. They’re among the richest sources | 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, j 
helps resist colds and infectKxu. They 
supply vitamins B| and P, aid diges-l 
Uon and help alkalinize the system. I

Try this grand wake-up drink 10- 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help youL 
Use Cahfomia Sunkist

i r i t ' k i r k i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i t  

To Have and to Hold! j 
U. S. Savings Bonds  ̂

irit'kirirk'kirk-kir'kirir

Shirtwaist Dress 
Flatters Figure

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomnlilaD relieves prixnpUy ti5> 
knuse U goes right to the sent at tbn 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phfegm, and aid natum 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. tn> 
flamed bronchial mucous mom» 
knaes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
•  bottle of Creomulsioa with the un» 
(lerstandlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you am 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coaglis, ditttCoIds, Broachitif

9440
Shirtwmister

A  C A R E FU y,Y  tailored shirt- 
waist dress for women in 

tl»  larger size range. Brief sleeves 
a f?  Comfortable and practical, 
the deeper notched collar adds a 
flattering notg  ̂ Pattern provides 
short or three-quarter sleeves. 
You’ ll find it your year ’round 
favorite.

Pattern No. 8001 Is desif^n^d for f!z80 
54. 36. 38 . 40. 42 . 44 . 46 . 48 and 50. Size 
38. 4* a yards of 35 or ^*inch.

Due to an unusually Urf^e demand and 
current conditions, shehtiv more Ume is 
regt^r^j in ^Uinw orders tor a few of the 
mSsTpoDtuar pattern numbers.

Rcadv for v«n b«w—̂Ihe new SPRING 
«f FASHION. Centaiaa »  wealth af 

Ideas fsr every woman who sewy->rashisns 
by toa-flicht desitners. personality charts, 
frts pattern printed inslds the book. Fries 
26 coats.

your order to:

SEWING enteXE  PATTERN DEPT.
S30 SonUi WeUs St. Cbicazo 7, lU.

Encloie ZS c« dU  In corns <or eseb
psttem desired.
Pattern Nr. c ;..
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Mrs. Entertains 
At Bridjre Luncheon

Mrs, John A. Lee of Rule was 
huatess to a few of her Haskell 
friends with a bridge luncheon in 
her hpine on Wednesda.v of last

A  tW4> course meal was served

Clean DENTAL
PLATES

Sewing Club MeetsHASKELL VISnORS
Mrs. W M Morrow and M is s ,.,. .  , ^  W V l i t i k e V

v>ra Morrow of Abilene aie visit-| ”  I l U M r S .  W  H U l K e i
I

ing their cousin. Mrs. M H Yount, 
in this city. The Hiiintniw Sewing Club met 

in the hi>me of Mrs. Oscar Whiti- 
ker Januar.v 7th with the oresi-
lient presiding. IVogram was op
ened by singing the ciub song, Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart, follow
ed by a business session. Helen 
Johnson gave a thought for the

at 12:30 o’clock The colorful 
luncheon plate, centered with the 
rich brown of wild duck and 
dressing, flanked by the red, yel
low and green of apples, carrots, j jay, and Ihe Good Neighbor pro- 
cranberry sauce, com and peas, j gram was given, 
made a dish with delight to the j Mrs. Tinkle won first place in 
eye and w’ell as pleasing to the, \cttHecraft. Mrs. Adkins second 
palate. The dessert of boiled cus-1 Mrs. Chapman third pl.ace

Th is  Edgy W o y l a r d  with whipped cream, cocoa- 
' nut cake and coffee made the 
(verfect end to a very perfect 
meal.

At laal, a stiMiliSr vs f 
to ttosa AmMsI atolw saA 
knAsn R C A L L T  Htoa. 
Jaat aal laar alaw la a 
slaM *1 aater AAA a Nltl« 

aatok-aettot KLBENITC. WiU ■asirAlba 
Ala«alafauaa.aiaito aaA Asaiar* aAan 

I — Ik* •rlciaal cl*as krisbiaaw t*
___*AI It'* tau. ttoMtaMSl »aA tota

Art reel AractM >•' KLCEKITg teAar.

K L E E NIT E the BruihJest Way
BESET PHAKMACY 
PATNB DBUG CO.

Quite a lot of needlework has been 
accomplished during the bad wea
ther.

Lovel.v gifts were presented to

Vanna Lee Whatley, Mrs. Burkett Directs 
jCocil Bradley Wed Magazine Club • 
j ----- Pi’ogram
' In n ceremony solemnized at j ______
'the ;'ar,sonage of the Stayttord Margaret Fuller said, " I f  ,vou 
i Baptist Church January 12 at 8 ^ave knowledge let others light
o'clock, weddiii)! vows were read their candles at it.** This quota-
by the pastor. Rev. Hays uniting, ; ^ program. Women
Vanna Lee Whatley and Cecu ' , .i- a
Bradley, popular Haskell couple. Professions, as outlined

The couple was attend^ by in the Magazine Club yearb»x>k.
Mr and Mrs. Medciff, sister of the, and directed bv Mr< I. R Kur-
V idc. from Pampa T e x ^  and, p,,day.
'tr . and Mrs. Wallace Ruff of ^  ___
Haskell Other topics given were: Pro-

After a short wedding trip the Women S p ea ^  Mrs. R
c-ouplc wiU be at home In Has- V. Reynolds: Women Physicians.
kell.

w
HOME

Those enjoying the lovely lun- the hostess from the members, 
cheon and the games of bridge The next meeting will be b e ld jp j j j - ^ y  B o n O T C C  
which followed in the afternoon jn the home of -Mrs. Leonard Flor- | • _ _ _
were: Mesdames H S. Wilson, T. eiu’e January 21 |
C. Cahill, Nancy Cooper. O. E. Refreshments were .served to 
Patterson. D, H Persons. Forrest the following: Mesdanaes W. E.
Squyres. Calvin Henson and the Johnson. J. S. Chapman. O. W.

Mrs. Terry Diggs. What Makes 
An Educated W'oman, Miss Nettie 
McCollum; Where Do You Stand

Ro.se Ann Johnson I S ' on the Race Problem? Clair liooth
Luce. Mrs. Arlos Weaver.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr., was hostes 
and had made the room nKire at-

iKvstess

Here You Will Get. ..
TEXACO GAS. OILS, and NAPTHA
Complete Serv ice on Cars and Tracks

BATTERY and FLAT SERVICE
“We know how from eaperience.'* Pick-Up on 

flats and batteriee.

M . C . W ilfong Sons
Open 7 Days A  Week Phone 50

Tooley. Leonard Florence, Floyd 
Lusk. Walter Rogers. Tot John
son. John Tinkle. Berta Mae Bass. 
Jerry Bass. Oscar Whitiker, W E. 

I Adkins.

Rose Ann Johnson was honored j tractive with seasonal flower>  ̂
with a birthday party Jan. S in Mrs. K, H. Thornton, club pres- 
the home of Mrs. O. N. Harcrow. j i(je„t, presided during the busi- 
.̂ t̂el• games were played and gifts session. Others who cpjoy- 
were presented a chilli m p p e r j^  outstanding program were' 
was served with a slice of wirth- Mesdames Hasmn, Collins. R. J. 
day cake for desaerl. ' Reynolds, Patterson, Fields. Mc-

Guests present were: Mary Beth.collum. Lewis. R. C. Couch Sr.. J. 
Payne, Dorothy Fouts, Patsy Tol- a . Couch, Darnell, Smith. Atchi- 
iver, Bobby Don and W lnkic. Cahill. John Rike. Harrison. 
Smith. Pansy Moore. Abe Turner, and Ada Rike.
Bobby .Ann Herren, Vhrginki | j _____________________________ _ _ _ *
Frierson, Nancy Ann Furrh. Sue *
Busby, Howard Alvis, Bob Young. i 
Lewis Medford, Bill Lairdt Rich
ard Baccus, Kenneth Alvia, Bobby 
Jack Price, Billy Ray Lusk,' Fred<  ̂  ̂
die Belle Friers«i, Don Alda 
Merchant.

POQUE’S
PHONE 17-W WE DELIVER

Vour Dollar Buys More When You Shop At Pogue's Grocery

and Market

Choice

Dry Salt Bacon 29c lb.
NOT LIMITED!

U. S. No. 1— Wa-^hed

10 lbs. IDAHO POTATOES 34c

R i M M U B t  

ForYourCoD^
mnlEea rtiief 
it laaa ttabt to 
la to bam to
Ifton pbMgin,

. 5 $  0 C o l d  

3 f t  Y o u  W H h  

:  N a s t y  C o u g h ?
. ,o.« ,*IA k«M,S* Mi

..«*k. ap*>A «MM* m mn
..I BUCKLEVS C A N A O iq t

be-
tbe

OreemnlBeB Ttilem, 
nm it goaa right to ttia 

trouble
germ Is___ ._______. _____________
to aootha and h ^  raw, tander. In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mam* 
branes. Tell your druggist to aeQ you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with tha un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you at* 
to have your money back. •

CREOMULSION
for Giachs, Chest Colds, Breadiitis

a Iwsillw 
Mik rt'tF—

IMS r a «  o OM MM n m
K# I.mguw • nmmmwiM. Hmb

Iwrr Me •kStAB gpcvW
Hr. iidh lK« iLrevcS. ImsMh Nm I IbW *

»el|. I.wkwn ii^ liM.k.
rr*«««r4l *lM«*.*t *«•* H«r4
»irtKt***'d
\S..eg gll f AttAiid h«**»wa H KLf*.y S--li*lha 
*..«» Its* t.i* NikfWb whwtw • «'«Hstcb witvltirw
** ik gtH *•* «!•> o twoi i**b, hgwft Kt K Kl I  ̂ S
itrtiMlt *9\ m tl*« TWO BW«I Iiriiw « «<*I4
*e-.rtlia «n • wrasLirg, a*iil»b«ir» cahieK-- Im^ 
i*tt l«»f Miet Ki*w «l •• !•*«
..... Joe •> .-'Ik liA><

\SA}t|t>| x llA liJ ltk  — rtiWAlw »•» iHw 
I \ ^ MM I 4» i> A > wM «!»••« at.ifw*

BERRY PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hambleton 
had all ul thiir children and 
grandchildren as visitors in their 
home during the recent holidays. 
Visiting their parents were M-Sgt. 
Chas. B. Potts and Mrs. Pott* .of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Arbuckle and daughters of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood 
and son of Wichita Fall.*. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Hambleton Jr., of this 
city; and a grundudughter, little 
Johnny Venielle Hambleton of 
Holland. Texas.______

HERE FROM LUitBOL'K

A. C. Chamberlain, former 
Haskell resident who moved to 
LubbtWk lust year, was a visitor • 
here during the week-end.

A vvidcvv who inherits a com- 
pticatv*d  ̂estate is likely to revise 
her opinion of the late deceased.

**Leto" Relieves Dr, J, G, Vaughter
*Gum" Discomfort DENTIST

You c.in not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated gums. 
—Druggists refund money if 
‘LETO’S’’ fails to satisfy. Payne 
Drug Co. 4

Office Over Haskell National 

Bank

Office Phone 246 Res 139-W

Texas

Oranges s ib: Bag 30c
Kraft American

Cbeese
Grade A

Chuck Roast
HUNTS Nc. 2} i Can Ewtra 

Fancy California
(A  Regular 2Sc Value)

49c lb.t

33c lb.
SPINACH 15c

Brin Cl Vs Your Eggs. We Guarantee to Pay Tpp Prices!

We Now Have Dairyland PASTEl.TJZED Milk — Also 
Whipping Cream and Milk Chocolate.

Prices Cut Again on 
Anniversary Sale

DRESSES
Sale Price was S14.88, Now 1 2 . 8 8

Sale Price was S10.88, Now 8 * 8 8 '
!.

Sale Price wa.«̂  $8.88, Now 6 . 8 8

Sale Price was $6.88, Now ^  88
Group Dres.se.s,'Now 2 . 8 8

Wool Sweaters 88
Wool Jackets were $3.88, Now J  0 g

' * ’ ‘ lit*

Wool Ski Its..were $2.49, Now J  0 0  

Barp-ain Table Re-Stocked

One Group Felt Hats
’ ' ' ' s.. *

8 8 c
2 9 c

All Sales Final — All Sales Cash 

No Refund — No Alteration

V e n e t i a n
B l i n d s

White Auto Store

For BIBLES, 
COMMENTARIES 

REFERENCE 
, WORKS and 
GOOD BOOKS

Sm

ROY DEAVER
Call 311-J

Tucker’s Annual Pre- Inve
S A L E !

Begins Friday, Januar;
200 Pairs Women’s $2.98 to $4.95 House Slippers-

NOW.99&2.49
15(M) Pairs Women’s Shoes. $4.95 to $9.95 values—

NOW 1.99 TO 4.99
50o Pairs Shoes and Barefoot Sandals—

NOW 1.49
One Lot Alligator and I^eather Baj>s. $3.95 to $9.95

NOW 1.99
TUCKER’S BOOTERl

Ha.skell, Texas

We Join In Inviting You to 

Attend The . . . .

Soil Conservatioi 
M eetin g

In Haskell, Tuesday, JaruZJ *

You will enjoy the program and talks on Soil 

tion and better farming methods.

V M ;

Haskell lement



»  ot 2-ply J 
rchiel
•active diipJ

>ers—

o $9.95^

Soil Co

J.ft
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M T A D S E O I O N ; ^ ^ ^ ^
bpiun Lu\:e trails 
|r Mptchins. three 
|tctdi«ct«r. 5-4tp

_ l e  R iR ^  with 
CoRatt Oftill, four 
U i)f Haskell, 
r  4«-tfc

cal'.’e* and yearl* 
r top Ft. Worth 
britell Livestock

PPFLnCg~

fjroSr 1*47—Take 
:our annual early 
p>ount by placing 
(fore January 15. 
Leghorns only.— 
Farm. Rule, Tex- 
i 51-4tc

^ W e  are taking 
pr Chicks now and 
Ur needs. Let us 
■uirements. Trice 

4 -2 p

—TONSILinSi 
ÛICK RILIIPI

■I Mia ead diKeaita^
iU m in iA a io r . n

laiWaiae • lecal 
gaielfidal dya

Ma
idar NhimI aM*. 

. (Mdraa. Va« shnI 
iMt aap ever Mad 
ba lataadad. Oaa- 

t-iMckt. aaly SOc at

SICTTINO EGGS WANTED— We 
will pay a premium (or setting 
agga for the following breeds; 
Wltite Leghorn. Buff Orpington, 
Black Minercas, Rhode Island 

, Reds, New Hampshire Reels, and 
B a rr^  Rocks. Market I’oultry 
It E0 C to ., Haskell. 48t(c

BOOK BABIY Chicks Now—Save 
10%. English White Leghorns 
only. — Davis Poultry Fanp, 
Rule, Texas. 51-4tc

W A M v lk ) BUY^^^^iuT Leghorn 
breeding cocks. Market Poui- 
tiy  & Egg Co. 48lfc

FOR SALS—Nice young White 
Leghorn fibers. Ready week of 
Jan. 6th. 80c each. Trice Hat
chery. 2tp

CHICK SU PPLIES-W e have a 
complete line of chick brooders, 
feeders and founts. Sec us for 
your needs while our stock is 
complete. Trice Hatchery. 4-2p

FARM MACmNBST—

FOR SALE— 1943 M-M tractor,
2 row planter and cultir ator and
3 row lister. In A-1 shape, 
ready to go. V. P. Terrell, nine 
miles north of Haskell. 2p

tuo CO.

FOR SALE-dohn Deere Model A  
tractor, 2 row equipment; F14 
with 2 row equipment; one row 
lister add underswung breaking 
plow. Alvin Bowen, Route 1, 
Rule. 2p

FOR SALE — Good B Farmall 
planter for sale or trade. Carl 
.Medford, Rt. 2, Rule. 4-2p

PMMSBBBESasBaaidSaBM^HBSBBS
FOR SALE—3 disc M & M break- | 

ing plow, first class condition. 
Also 4 section harrow. See H. 
E. Owens at H. E. Owens Ser-| 
vice Station, Rochester. 50-4pi

PROTECT your Butane Tank 
from rust with an Anode, give 
It S to 10 years more life; for 
details, Walling Butane Ap
pliance Co. 52-4c

FOR SALE— 1946 model H Farm- 
all, No. 10 tool bar and skip 
row cultivator, 3 disc breaking 
plow. R. D. Merchant on Paul 
Zahn's farm north of Haskell, 
Texas. ’ 4—2p

FOR RENT—

FOR SALE OR RENT—$1000 cash 
for a 320 acre farm. Immediate 
possession. R. W. Adcdek, O ’
Donnell, Texas. ’ 2tp

FARM M ACHINERY-Jd Farm- 
all, new 1946; A  John Deere. 
1945; A  John Deere, four row 
equipment; H Farmall, 1945. 
skiprow equimentr H Fennall. 
1946; Ford and equipment, 1942. 
For better buys see or phone 
163-J. Farm Machfoen’ Ex
change. Haskell, Texas. Ic

FOR RENT— 2 Ur<e ’ rooms for 
rent. First house south ol W il
low semetery. R. E. Booth. Up

FOR RENT—Cabins by week or 
month. See Roes Pearcy. Ic

FOR A  QUICK U G H T  and evar- 
smooth glow, use crystal white 
Keroseiic. S^d only at the 
GRATEX. We deliver. il2tfc

WANTED—

WANTED— A coiqile to live in my 
home to assist in curing for my 
hu.sbjrd. Willing to nay what 
is right. Mr.'S. J. B. M’hituker. 
Phone 2fi. 2c

MALE HELP WANTED—

W AN ’̂ ED TO MAKE— Muchinc- 
medp v>iitt''''ho’ es. Custom pri 
ees. Mrs. W. G. Pope. 2 houses 
west cf Tonkawa Hotel. 3—2p

W ANT 'TO r e n t  or lease — 160
nor '•’••on w.' ,.f, W*tJ Irt.v
cfjr*ni''’e'it. W. P. Cuitis. Rule. 
Texas. 3—2n

W AN^FD  -To rent farm o”  tb» 
halves or part work. J. D. 
Shannon, Rt. 2, Lueders, Texas.

4—2p

FOR SALE- B Farmall tractor in | — ------------
good condition; good tires. E. E. ^lUSiNESS SERVICB— 
Spicer, 4 miles north df Roch
ester.

W in . THADF^-H Farmall culti- 
■̂;i'ol•, about 2 years o'd, f n- a 

ikio-row cultivator. Rice Aivis 
'six milM west of Ha.skell. R-4-<

FOR SALE— Motorcycle, 1946 In
dian Chief: 3000 miles. S«e or 

W. K. Dowdic, Gilli'uiid 
Texas. 5— tp

GARDEN T IM E  -Time to start 
dlanning for your spring garden. 
We have just received our new 
bulk garden seen. .Sec us fur 
your needs soon. Trice Hatch
ery. 4— 2p

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower 
and 2500 gallon head tank and 
•ower. All for $115. See A. W. 
Cox. Ip

FOR S.ALE- - MiCray grocery and 
<afe refrigerators. Walk-In 
'•oolers. meat di.«play cases, self 
served frozen fooid cases. W. R. 
Hardy. Distributor, 913 Bluff 
Street. Wichita Falls, Tex. 10-8p

iXew Officers Preside Mrs. Holden Direi't* 
MENS LAUNDRY FiNisHFJi"" -At WSCS Meeting' Club Program

Prices re<'*sonabl»‘. Mrs w . R. 
Turpen, 913 South l.'-t 4tp | The Womans So<i«ti- ol Chris- 1 Pingressixe .Stiitly Ci

llA lJ iA K lH  .SEiKVIi E - of all 
Repairing, cleani.ig, etc. 

\Vc ,.Uo paint tia. tuis i 'id cars. 
Used cars for <>ule Haskell Ra- 
(liatoi Shop, two bliaks east ot 
jail. 48tfc

O

REI IABLE MAN with car want
ed to call on farmers in Haskell 
County. Wonderful opportunity.
$15 to $29 in a dav. No ox- REAL ESTATE—  
perience or capital required.
Perms'sent. Write today. Mc- 
Ness Company, Dept. A. Free
port. 111. 203

WANTED— A hand to do famt- 
work. Also seed oats for sale. 
.1. W. Carter, Rule. Texps. 5-3tJ

WANTED— Farm hard. Must be 
married; operate a tractor. See 
J. Weldon Young in courthouse.

Itc

ite the Farmers and Ranchers of This Section to 

The. . .

Conservation Meeting
Maskell^ Tuesday Jan. 21

program ia sponaored in the interest of Sotl Conservation and Bet- 
inc Mathoda UiAt will help conserve the valuable resources of yopr 

[ranch. A  numbar of interest‘ng messages on soil conservation thpt 
benefit to, every landowner will highlight the program.

moving pictures will also be shown during the meeiiitg. One, "This 
md" is on soil conservation; thy other, “Phenothiazene,** made by 
shows control of disease in cat lie, sheep, hogs, and poultry.

in e rs &  M erchants
:e Bank_ Member F, D, I. C,

'umer, President W. Q. Casey, Cashier

FOR SALE—Clean 1937 ChevTolet 
in A-1 londition. See A. J. La 
foon, at Burton-Dotson Chevro
let Co.. Haskell. 2tp

FOR S A LE -Th e B. A. Barnes E.s- 
t;>te two-story brick building 
just across the street from the 
Post Office Building. Haskell, 
Texas. Price $10,000.00. See or 
write B. A. Barnes Estate, A r
lington. Texas, or T. C. Cahill. 
.Agent, Haskell, Texas. 3-2c

EOR SALE—4 room house and 16 
lots, near M. A. Clifton home. 
Several good outbuildings and 
e^'erlasting well of water. C. 
Hodges. 3-2tp

tiiiii .Servir*- held their business met Thursday evening, Jan 
meeting at First Methodist church for a study ot nonsense verse 
.Monday afternoon at 4 oclfsk  der the direction of Mrs. W 

The new president, .Mrs V C Holden .Mrs Arlos Weaver was
Bailey, presided and gave the d»-- main speaker and presented the
votionui All new officers gave subject in a most entertamnu

, reports and pledge cards were ma-i .■ Ho.stes.ses wotv Ue*.
ATTE.NTION: Hosiery repair— 11.. - i - wl'o were d..mes J B Olp.son and R A Lane 

Ions, rayons, aiui silk. A ll work ! 'ostalied at the V’esper Sort ice iu>isiste<i by .’Vlrs, Viars Felker 
guaranteed. — Mrs. Irene Rich- Sunday evening are as follows: Main business of the i-voum
muiid, north apartment in du -■ President, Mrs. V'. C.  ̂ Bailey ^je^tion of officers for
plex at rear of J. -M. Diggs re; i- j Vice-President. Mrs. O. E. Fatter-^ j 947. 43, as follow , Mrs \V O 
denee; mailing address. Gen .son, Recording Secretary, Mrs Holden, president .Mrs A j*u 
Del.. Haskell Texas. 51-tfc Wallace Cox; Corresponding See-jwt.aver .first vice-piexident Hfot
— ------------ ----------------- - .lai-y Mrs. W. H. Pitman; Treas- Mo.k V

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial urer. Mrs A H. Wair; Local Austin Coburn reroea-
wiring and repairing. Call Bill Treasurer. -Vlis R. I., Harrison' Lecretarv' Mrs WHrte 
Neilums at Parks Woodson, tfc Suiierintondent of Missionary E i- corresptmding' secretary I t e

uration. Mrs. Jordan Grisims, Phillips .treasurer Mia.
.Superintendent of Spiritual Life ^  member, Mn
Mrs. W A. Kimorough; bui^nn- historian
*endent of Christian Social Pi-la-

______ ___ ___  tion, Mrs. E H Dennv: Superin- A nominating committee (or the
•n the retiirniop tendent of Children s Work, Mrs. esuwiing year was elected, as (M-
IK hoin von non. ^ H. Vaughter: Superintendent ol lows; Mrs Pyeatf Mi< 'oUuib.

Literature and Publications. Mrs chairman. Mrs, J. E. Bubuoa
W. D. Heliums; Superintendent of Mrs R. A Coburn, Mrs Eugm* 
Missionary Pena nnel. .Mrs C L Frierson and Mrs. John Fiiuti Jx.
Lewis: Superintender* of Stat

JNO. L. TLfBBS 
Electrical 'Vinng and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F2I

FREE SERVICE 
Veterans. Let us help you con 
\ert your National ^ rv ic e  Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol- 
ry. O. L. Johnson, Haskell. 

■|''exas. General .Agent, Republii 
National Life Insurance Co.

j.'fi’li

* A change in scheduled pro- 
grams was announced. Instead W

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholsterins. Kxneiii • cc<
workmanship: atisfartion guar
anteed, .Spdirr's \Vo(>dw(.rU 
Shop, one block cast of postuf- 
fice on north side.

FOR SALE—New 5-room house 
in north part of town; near 
.school. Sw  W. L. Fore, Phone 
iS. 3— 2p

HOUSE MOVING — If you need 
your houses or buildings moved 
.see or write J. B. Roberts, Mon
day, Texas. Reasonable rates 
All work guiiranteed Tjtfc

Superintendent of Youth, Mrs. O. program on Ttventieth Cen- 
W Toole.v; Superintendent of St.i- ^̂ r̂y Verse listed in the yearbooa 
dent Work. Mm. Ethel Irby. .Sup- ^
• rinlendent ^  Supplies\ Mrs. J painters will be presented on that 
W Medley; Ptibhcity Chairman, direction of Mn.
.dr* M E. Helber Eugene Frie,s«a The pro0 w

Tile meeting adjourned for a tea on verse wilt be ixistpoited inXB 
g^BHc I hour at the parsonage honoring Februar.v 6 

Mrs. A H W’air, retiring presi-j 
dent. The tea table was laid with ■ 
u lovely crocheted table cloth 
with silver coffee and tea êr̂ ■!c< 
at each end

FOR SALE— 1940 model Chevrolet 
Tudor Sedan. Telephone 87, 
Rule, Texas. Lynn W'illiamson 
> 2tp

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford 1-2 ton 
pick-up with new 1946 100 H. 
P. motor; new c'.iiUh; trans
mission; brakes: seal beam 
lights and panel gauges. Will 
sell for the amount I have In
vested. James W. Carden, 
Munday, Texas. 53-4p

Yellow chrysanthemums ami 
WEF.D CONTROL — Kills the; orchid sw eet peas with a Madon- 

rooLs, no piece roots left. No na figurine was used for the cen- 
narm to soil Kill for yourself terpiei-e. Mrs. V C. Baiiey pour- 
and others. Jobs for exper- : ed tea. Mrs. O E. Patterson pour- 
ienced men. Send stamp for ed coffee, and Mrs W H. Pitman, j Lela Lowe, Sam Scott, 
particulars. J. M Baxley, 711- Mrs. W'allace Cox and Mrs M E ITooley, N C. McNeely, 
13th St., Modesto, Calif. l-17p; Helber

room

I^eonarcl Florence, A d j Hike, Rea 
neth Thornton, S. Hasaen, L B. 
Eirestone. J. W. Medley, E IM  
Irby, W D. Hellumti, A J J<w - 
lel. H H Stephanstin. P D San
ders H .M Smith. W. A. Holt, D  
A. Kimbrough, Virgil RevnnWt.

O m 
A H.

FOR SALE— 4-room house, with 
bath; garage; one and one-half
blocks of square. New Frigid- 13th St., Modesto, Calif. l-17p ; Helber assisted in the dining Wair. W H. Pitman, C. L  Leons,
aire. ga.s range and all new fu r-, ——  -------- room. Mrs. Wair was presented M. E. Helber, J. U. Field;,, Wa4-
niture. All for sale. W. L. 'VII I. CARE FOR CH*LDREN in  ̂a gift from the Grooms family by lace Cox, Iva Palmer, i^uj* 
Fore. Haskell. .5— 4p

FOR SALE - 1940 Plymouth two- 
door sedan. Radio and heater. A 
nice car priced reasonable. Paul 
Roberts at Haskell Butane Co;, 
Haskell. 2p— 3

FOR SALE— Three room hous*- 
with two lots. .Also one addi
tional lot. One block south and 
two blocks west of Cook Ser- 
'•ice Station. Mrs. L. L White 

•• Ha.skell. 3— 2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE— 5 rooms and 
bath stucco house three blocks 
west of square. See Mrs. I. A. 
Lee. Sr. Ip

my home. Morning and after-1 jittje Miss Teeley Grooms Bailey. E. H. Denney. O E. PXa-
noon. See Mrs. J H Ivey 5-2p Those pre.sent were .Mesdames terson V C Bailey. J li Clo>-

' 1 Joe S. Harper, Robert Fitzgerald.; borne. J L .Aide uice. .h»r«l«
. Alton Middleton. W D Kemp. Gr ioms.

now operating our incubatoi’s. ■ _________________________ _
CUSTOM H ATCH 'NG - We

FOR QUICK SALE—New ’46 
Ford Tudor, used '40 Ford 
Coupe, Used AC combine. Used 
Farmall H Tractor, Used Farm- 
all Regular Tractor, and Used 
John ^ e r e  A Tractor. Smlttrlr r 
Haskell.

FOR S.ALE—4 room house, seven 
lots, on Stamford highway. Has 
lights .water, butane. Priced 
S2750. Terms. Will take car 
in trade. John Yancey. Ip

'he “Magic
V , •

pet’Approach
■ i9

ir Ford will ride like a carpet on a cloud after it ha.s been sriven |t 
i overhauling by our expert mechanics. There’s no magic in it; it just 
lot of hard work. Our crew will rejuvenate it inside and out. '

.1

Genuine Fo"d Parts

FOR TRADE— '34 V8 pick-up for 
later model Chevrolet. Chester 
Jones, 4 miles west of Weinerf 

Up.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1939 
Pontiac sedan. Excellent condi
tion. See Ben Mapes at Berry's 
Pharmacy. iR

A GOOD '37 FORD-Good tires. 
Will sell worth the money. See 
Bono Andre.ss, Haskell. Ip

USED CARS ^
1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door Sedaif 
1942 Buick Sedanette.
1946 Chevrolet 5 pass. Coupiv 
1942 Mercury 4 door Sedan.
1941 Ford convertible.
1939 Ford Tudor.

6 1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
9ROW N *  PBARCT MOTOR C a  

Haskell, Te.xas. Ic

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE A T  BENJAMIN. TEX. 
—Sheet iron buildings. One 24x 
90-24 wall; one 26x26-18 wall; one 

20x24-24 wall. Contact us at 
Gulf Station in Benjamin, Tex. 
Donawho & Son. 3p

FOR SALE—New sheet rock, 1-4 
and 1-2 inch. Contact Tot 
Johnson, at Clover Farm 'Store;:

50-4tp

FOR SALE—New stucco house. 6 
rooms and bath .All m'ldern. On 
hriclr street. See L. I. Rainey, 
Haskell. 4—2p

FOR s a l e :— New 5-room house 
with bath, in north part of Has
kell. See J. P. M.irion at Mar
ion’s Grocery or J. B. Dunnam.

Up

-S<! *>ach Monday. Custom hat
ching S2..50 per tray. 120 egg 
si.v trays. Trice Hatchery. 4-2p

IF YOU W ANT your Abilene pa
per delivered in town see Car
los E. Haynes as I have taken 
ti\rr the agency. Up

ONE-HALF PRICE on all ladies 
h' ts. Have half slips in white, 
t'l.nck and tea rose colors. Co- 
field Ladies and Childrens 
Shop. Up 1

F i ’K vrru R E  r o R  s a l i -

JUSr RECEIVED— Nice shipment 
of lA'ing room suites with ve
lour und heavy tapestry covers 
.Also lots of bargains on hand 
in anything in household fur
niture. It will pay you to look 
here before you buy. Boggs 6: 
Johnson. 51-4c

The Friendly Church
-----Fundamental Baptist ------

W EU O.MES v o r  TO AM. OI R SERVIt ES

The Bible Only .As Our Textbook 
and Lighl of I.ife.— Psalms 119:105

10 M Sunday School Bible Study (E.'iidu'- 16'
11 .A. M  M o rn in g  M essage  *■ ' t*'e Pjislor
6:45 P. M. Young Peiiple's Program Singing. Special 

.Music. Flannelcraph Lesson.
7:30 P. M Evening Message.
The Big Church Bus will make the i-ound that you may 

'tend Sunday Schoiil and Church

FARMS AND RANt'HES—

FOR SALE: 12.9 acres gtKid sandy 
loam land with new 5-room 
modern house, close in. .A bar
gain if sold immcdiatel.v. See

51-tfc

FOR * SALE—Good 
Phone 169-W

used piano. I 
Itc

mechanics use Genuine Ford '’fu'ts on any repair that your car mifi^t 
lenuine Ford Parts are made by the Ford Motor Company and are 
the same high grade of mater il that your original Ford was,

I
p by our shop today and ask us about any repair job that your car mey 

iPree ' 1

BOOK BABY Chicks Now—Save 
10%. English White Leghorns 
only. —  Davis Poultry Farm,

' Rule, Texas. 51-4tc

FOR SALE— Two school bus ebas- 
■ sis. 1938 Dodge. $300 each. 

John M. Ivy, Supt., Paint Creek 
School. 49tfc

;LOTS OF GOOD USED Lumber 
j '. fo r  sale cheap.> See me at Opal's' 

Lauhdlry.' j3tf c

FOR s a l e :— New electric washer. 
2 wheel stock trailer, and bey’s;

FOR SALE— I have .several good 
fanns listed. Close in and near 
Hale Center. Texas. Irrigated 
and non-irrigated, ranging in 
size from 80 acres to 160, 320, 
and 640. Pric:ed reasonable. A 
good buy for an investment or 
for a home. You can’t beat 
them. See me before you buy. 
J. H. McGee & Son, Knox City, 
Texas. 4c5

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm 1 1-2 
miles east of Lueders. New 4 
room house, chicken house and 
barn. 70 acres in cultivation. 
30 in pasture. Good little or
chard, $42.50 acre. Will take 
house and lots in Haskell for 
trade-in. J. D. Shannon. Rt. 2 
L'jfders, Texas. 4— 2p

FOR SALE— Practically new table 
top gas cook stove, Frigidaire, 
bed room suite, cedar chest, 
sewing machine, chest of draw
ers, white kitchen table, radio 
table and gas heater. A ll in 
very good condition. See Les
ter Fore Jr., or phone 13. Ip

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
P e r i l F a r M M e  O k r iw e e f  it  gvor- 
■meed to rtifova itching accaMgaayiag 
IrtiniT. iMh. ntot. Ordfoory Mcb end 
•dtor alMr tUa hHtoH—t w gwefcoM 
gdm rsfoadsd. Urge 2 owaw |w oriy 
dOc ri

OATES DRUG

'■•O't .SAL F Superfex oil bunier 
refi'igeiiitor. A-1 condition. Will 
soli cheap. H. D. Bland, 7 miles 
southwest Haskell. 4—2p

FOR S-ALE:— Iron bedstead and 
springs; divan and chair. Mrs. 
Mike Watson. Ip

FOR SALE— 6 piece dinette suite. 
Mrs Joe Maples, telephone 261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES, personal sta
tionery, w e d d i n g  announce
ments, statements, envelopes--

Vnfentinc Photographs
H.'ivo y«.ur photograph made now tor 

I'litiiU'. A perfect gift.
Val-

BLOHM STUDIO
For Portraits, Kodak Finishing^ and 

Commercials
Behind F. A  M. Bank

:*'

•ff

ill W ilson M o to r Co.
.1 . » ^ .

" Batteries—Kadios—Irons
We have just received a new shipment of New 

Batteries. Radios an|l Electric Irons. If you are in 
need of either of these, be *»ure and see ours before 
.YOU buy.

Batteries Recharged
If that battery of yours is not up to par let us 

re-charge It for you. ,
. ' i

SALES SERVICE Ûctwic

~ TT - I* m 10- gG - a. «M.

•] • V  \ »

Place Your Orders For ...

Baby Chjeks Now!
We are now booking orders for Baby Chicks from the Hamlin Hatckery, 

one of the largest in Texas and producers of the strongest, healthiest ckicks 
ynn can buy. These chicks are from Eamesway culled and blood-tested flacks. 

Order now because chicks will he scarce, and all indications point to good egg 

prices this year. _ *

All Hamlin Hatchery Baby Chicks are delivered to us by heated truck, 
and you can inspect the chicks you order before accepting, and that way be 

certain you receive your full order! of healthy, sturdy chicks. N »  other company 
offers this assurance of dependable delivery.

We Still Have Plenty of the Best Coal in the World!

Bring Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

M A fik ir  P O U im VA EGO CO.
A . T .  B A L L A C D  -  v v G R ..

T^hi-rne 85 oxx, J/askell, "Texas
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Almanacs Long«Lived in 
U, S.; One in 250tk Year
Among the oldest publications m 

the United States are the local al
manacs the contents of which ap
peal chiefly to farmers, says Col
lier’s.

For example, Gruber’s Hagers
town Almanac is now in its 149th 
year, the Old Farmer’s Almanac 
in Its 154th, Daboll’s New England 
Almanac in its 174th and Foul- 
sham's Almanack in its 250th 
year.

Button Trimmed 
Dress Pares Figure

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

Busineu Opportunity
AKPnev established in Texas 21 years of* 
fers opportunitv (i>r industrious vounR 
m^n with xood references, some cash and 
a car to establish his own route o f peanut, 
rum and eand> venders on cash or time 
pu\ment Plan We handle standard North* 
vcs iem  machines oniv

Full Details Bv Return Mall
FISHER BROWN

t ib l SsBtii F resv  * Oallss (1 ). Temss

FARM MACHINERT ft EQFIP^
IDAHO RED CEDAR PO<T maker w in tr 
M ie carload lots, low prices. Write
■  agb (liikbelfB. Bosaers (e r r r .  Idabe

FARMS AND RANCHES____
VOR KALE*—in  acres on beautiful Lake 
:ex^A&a. with 4.̂ 2 ro%ernment lease land. 
Ideal for sportinr lodre or real ranch. 
$14 W ' Cash or easy terms Write 
BOX IM - • _____BELTON T K W S

__  MISCELLANEOCS ______
K B IP P lM t tree-r.pened rrapefruU and 
i. ranges mixed or all one kind Cash with 
order SZ SO per : isbel. express C O O .

B H. JORDAN
Reate I- Bet l* »  * • Wc\lleo. Tesao

PERSON.AL ___

NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE
Phllippi.ins .Y 13 acd 
.4 B re th re n . 1 
ount not re>ee.f to 

rteve iporeh*' led 
but this -ne thins X 
oo. foreetting those 
things which are be
hind. and creur":n « 
forth ’.into th.ise 
ttvings which are be* 
fore

1 press tow.ird 
the mark for the 
cn ee of the hich
■ .ilitng of God in

‘■'Nat' i iu v ’  r.-- the B IL L IM ilO S
Christian people, but to the unsaved, t.hose 
of >4Bi who . re not Chnsti.ins. that h.«\e 
.i background -ind a oast as bl.ick -is the 
. b>Ns cf hell If eou would forget the p.ist 
• ears gk-rie bv .trd look forward tr> the 
i'ross cf Jesus Christ .«nd be saved in His 

■ me .ind bv His *ned blood. New Years 
would be the h..ppirst d.Tvs youe\ er .spent 

If all Christ! tns w.>uid forget their dif* 
*erem es. esDeri. llv their opinions rather 
tnan Scriptural truths, and look forw ird 
to the things, that are ahead w'h it a 
Chr.stian wor d we would have to live in.

Tune to XEG. every Saturday n.ght. 
»  lu P. M iCST-

Send for copv of our weeklv paper and 
things ev-^rv person ought t*> know 

REV DALLAS E BII.LINGTON 
m t  Maarhe^ter Read. .Akrsn It. OhU.

REAL ESTATE—MIST.____
LUK 9M .E—!23 acres, black land ter* 
raced ex c re te  spiliwavs. between A lvara
do. Grandview H P <»ayle. It? B Rrnad- 
way. Apt. A. Ph. SaWYN. Fart Wsrili. Tex.

$1.00 pkstppid f«r 3 new sbUfs, vocal 
piano (Ihythm) wriWon by old timo 

Mdkr. nroo Yoo Hoooy*' (̂ olko) "On 
tbo Itlo of Nonoymoon** (Wolfx) "Stroom- 
lino*' (Modorofo). WlUiAM WAISTROM, 
Mondelph, Konsox.

m a t u r e

DOES
THE
REST.'

TERMINAL
CR AIN  CO .  FORT W O RTH

CORNS WARTS
aUOUSES
*  Armol 
photograph 
showing two 
of many cal 
louses removed, 
first application
relieves soreoess. ^
At all druggists. price 0  ̂ ^

WEMETT’S SALVE
>612 S Sm  f*6ro St.. Los Anjelci 15, Colif.

Here I t  Is !

1  

1 )

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
53$ Sonth WcUt St. Chlraffo ?. lU.

Enclose 29 cents Id corns lor escb 
pattern desired. 
pRtrmi No
Nam#

f

Women In votjr **40*s"! Doe* thla 
functional middle-aze' period pecul
iar to women cause v<m to suffer hot 
fiashee. nervous, highstrung. weaK« 
tired feeling*’ Then do  try Lydia E. 
PinkhazTi's Vegetable Compound to  
relieve such symptom*. It's  /amovt 
for this purpose'

Taken regularly—Pinkham’s Com
pound helps build up resUtancB 
against such dlstreas Thousands hav# 
reported benefit! Also a very effectly# 
stomachic tonic. Worth trying!

I imVoum

C O A D
SUFFERERS!

666 STARTS RELIEF IN
JUST 6  SECONDS

Oet famous. prr%rHptiwi>(ype | 
464. for super-tp̂ rdy rslefl from CO 4 m.torira Try 416 ' 

rntg Tabiett.
.4<A toqaxl Cold 
Iprerarttion today 
FCaation: Um  only '

LIFETIME
Stainless

TABLEWARE
COMPLETE 

SET OF
i  K n ivtt 
i  Ferk i

_  6  Tab I*  S p oeM
30  PIECES 1 2  T ta ip p en s

las  ̂ you ran have this heauti- 
ful set of sturdy, lasting. lifetime 
tahlr-ware as picrured A complete 
se*. with all the piy-s you need for 
rdtvidual table service for its. 

B eautifu ilr designed, guaranteed 
t*ainless. standard 
Sire —  a rompli* 
ment anv toHe 
A lir"i‘ *d • ipply 
O r d e r  t ndt v  
Shipped rx>stps;d 
Immediately upon 
receipt n4 --he k or 
money order.

C R O SS
T O W N

By
Roland Coe

v..i ' ■

“It isn’t Um  Initial coat, U’a the upkeep!'*

BOBBY
SOX

1
May uikt

M OPSY byGLAOYS
r

‘Do jrou think Ingrid Bergman waated half HER 
life going to school too?”

Pattern No. 8114

A s  WINNING a date dress as 
you’ll see is this youthful, fig

ure-paring frock. Three glowing 
buttons top the soft gathers on 
bodice and hip, and the season’s 
pet cap sleeves are featu.ed. Try 
It m a brilliant wool or navy or 
black crepe accented with white 
buttons.

Pattern No dll4 comrt in sj?ef 12. 14 
16. I t  and 2Ct Size 14 cap sleeve. 3>i 
> ards of 3S or 3t*inch.

t i NANCY
O H . B O V -------T H E Y ’R E

S E T T I N f i  R E A D Y  
T O  BLAST IN

t h a t  f i e l d  A 6 A IN

X

(

. C r

By Ernie Bwhmiller

M UTT AND JEFF

OflattiiA. Ov£A, TyUmL
Sir Mark Young, governor of 

Hong Kong when it was taken by 
the Japanese, and who was taken 
prisoner at that time and later re
leased. is the hero of many stories 
illustrating a rapier-Iike wit. One 
of the best is of the lady, lunching 
at Government House, who was 
aggrieved to find herself on Sir 
Mark's left instead of his right.

She approached her grievance 
obliquely—but made it fairly ob
vious. Finally she remarked: “ 1 
suppose It is really very difficult 
for your A.D.C. always to put your 
guests in their right places?"

•‘Not at all," said Sir Mark 
blandly, ‘ ‘for those who matter 
don t mind, and those who mind 
don’t matter.’ ’_________

Crematories Offer Service, 
Xiche for Departed Pets

Of the four crematories for pet 
animals in this country, the most 
modern is in New York City. Es
tablished in 1939, it cremates an
nually over 500 pets, such as dogs, 
eats, parrots and canaries, charg
ing from S15 to $25 for the service, 
from $5 to $300 for the urn and 
from $25 to $100 for a niche and its 
perpetual care.

It h a Y s  a  f i n e  
1 l i t t l e  BOV V bo

THERE.
MR.ATDM.'

By Bud Fither

WELL, DON'T 
JUST STAND 

THERE, FIND / 
MY COMPACT /

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C.j

LITTLE REGGIE
/  LOOK AT THAT S U « T  UTTLE  

SOY PLAYING INDIAN ^
OUTSIDE THE WINDOW! T ^ ^

4

\ L
\

. x;
By MargRTita

JITTER

MUSEUfA OF
mTu&u.Misp»

REG’LAR FELLERS

By Arthur Pointer

«3UCr IBM B  M3UR CHKCW.
M 'THE O F R C P  nX3  $  Z / O O .

Amd i'll  sem d  >t  o b t  t o  IMB
S ’HDP, KAJP r f  ^B^CBO.AKO

f l u  D C L R m  r r  j t
yp u R . M c n w  *W is»'

------------------- 1/

«5. aL'>»

l l
om y

VIRGIL

By Gene Bymeo

I  L IKE1D THIM K  
OF'lOUASHMbUkN-' 
AkAAMtMHO AU. 
WOHEM IDOLIZE

SILENT SAM
im ------------------

A manwhofa 
WOkAEM FLOCK AFTER 

JU5T BREATHIHO, 
>0URNAK£

T T

'K3U4ACAMIU.VDM 
INOIASH ATHU R PEET  
*TV4EV$W00MV«HCM  
30U O O D  toss T H E M *

•KI5STM»S7?

By Len Kiel*
--------

St
By Jeff Hayex

LAUGHINB STOCK By Frank

JIL

3

“Has anyona rentad your room yat?'

MORE IMPORTANT

Mr. Ketchum—You think more of 
your clothes than you do of me.

Mri. K.—Well, there are lots of 
placet a woman can go without her 
husband.

Art Laver
Diner—I don't like the looks of 

this nriackerel.
Walter—Well, If It’ f̂  looks you’re 

wanting, why not get a goIdfishT

Seat of Learnlpf
New Principal — And this stool, 

is tnis the dur.ee block?
Young Pupil — 1 think so. ‘That’ s 

where the teacher always sits.

Meddled »  Bit
“ How flyme tiesi”  observed Mrs. 

Spinney at the end of the cockUil 
hour.

THE

“ I  heard s new 
day. 1 wonder If I’v« < 

“ Is It funny?’’
“ It sure is.’’
“ Then you haven’tj

Knew Eaoafb<
Him—Who was tt*t] 

just kissed you?
Her—I don’t know. 
Him—He evidenUy I 

ty weUt_______

Dark
“Tliere’s only on* 

with me, Blondie.” r»> ] 
“ You sho must b*.

M e a e T * ^
/• Doctor—How is the ̂  
lowed the half 

Nurse—No change y « l



Farm Families Plan 
For Better Homes

THE HASKELL FKEE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Adventure For Three

NORTH OF NATL .BANK

Flectrieity, runninK water and 
modern bathrooms are at the top 
of the list of improveme?its that 
Haskell County farm families and 
ther Texans are making as ma

terials become available.
Rural familits who are plan

ning to build new houses or to re
model old ones may be helped bv 
the experience of others who have 

I complted home improvements, ac- 
' fording to Mrs. Bernici- Claytor.
: home management specialist of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service. A recent survey 
bv the U. S. Department of Agri- 

. culture showed that families who 
have done remodeling rated mod
ern conveniences— lights, water 
and bath, at the top of their im
provement lists. Almost all the 
families who remodeled made kit
chen improvements. Insulation 

I and central heat a'.so ranked high 
I as a popular improvement.

Many families put in more and 
bigger windows, and made ar- 

; rangements for more storage 
i space. More than half the fam
ilies added bedroom closets, and 
a third of them includerl a closet 
for work clothes.

For the most part, planning was 
’ .a family affair, with all members 
taking part. Ideas for improve
ments were found in magazine-' 
and trade publications, and from 
observing houses of neighbors. 
Local carpenters and plumbers 
also lent a hand, and some help 
in planning came from the Exten
sion Service and other education
al and service agencies. Half the 
familie.- interviewed used some 
credit to finance their improve
ments.

In every case, expenses were cut 
down by family members doing 
part of the work.

R E T l'R N S  TO  C A L IFO R N IA  | HERE FRO.M SAN AN TtfN IO  I Experience has taught us a lot 
Mrs. Roy Weaver of Orisia, | Mr and .Mrs. J K Brittingham but it has made us so cautious w« 

California, has returned to her ] of San Antonio visited her par- aren't i',o< ti for much 
home after visiting .several weeks | virs D H Persons

' ov er the week -endI Ik  re with friends and relatives. o ffice -upphi.' at the Free Pres*.

Luc'lle Hall. John Hodiak and Lloyd Nolan are the principals in 
M-G-M's new drama of crooK.-. romance and a detective's chase ir, 
"Twti Smart Peoph-," coming to The Texas Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. Much of the action-packed plot takes place on a train speetling 
across the continent.

Taxpayers Advised 
To IJse Form 10 iO

Several days ago, Inte na' r e 
venue officials indicated that it 
may be best for taxpa.vers who 
have overpaid their 194fi income 
tax through withholding and e ti- 
mates to check their returns for 
refunds instead of asking for 
credit application, due to the f ict 
that there is greater chance of ar 
error being made on the involved 
credit procedure.

This week, Herbert Arnolcl, 
Acting Collector of Interral Rev
enue for this district states that 
it is his opinion that less errqre 
will be made by taxpayers and by

LOOXIJVG
ASIAD

nCECVKCE S. BENSON
F ttn it t t— HtrJuf i ’M f f

$!4ref

Land of Vikings
Norway is one of the delightful 

little countries of Europe. About 
the size of two of our average states, 
her population is only three million 
— half that of New York City. A 
parliament is elected by direct vole 
of the people e\cry four years, and 
it constitutes the real authority rf 
the nation They have a King, who 
reigns but docs not rule. Ne.M to 
the King, the speaker of the par- 
liameiit is the hipr.cst olTicial in me 
country. Tfie fairuaued Ncrwrgian* 
are a strong, sturdy people, whose 
chief quality is iiiuiv.dualism.

Communism invaelcd Norway at 
the end of World War I. A “ labor" 
party was created fcy the Commu
nists, but eventually most of its 
members went over to the "Soc.alisl 
Democrats," now the Icaeling paity 
controlling m.urc the.n half the 159 
seats in parl.arnc..t. The extent to 
which Marxian philosophies have 
been made into harmful practice i* 
evident when one examines the pres
ent state of Norwegian industry. It 
is apparent that the early Commu
nist influence did not just disappear 
in an assimilation into the leading 
labor party, but remains like a hun
gry dog, strayed from Russia, and 
is now eyeing the prosperous mer
chant fleet cf Norway.

ElqualizatioB
The greatest private industry Nor

way has ever developed is her mer
chant marine that sails the seven 
seas, all out of proportion to the size 
of the country. Ihis shipping indus
try has been the chief source of 
revenue for balancing the national 
budget and tor obtaining essential 
foreign credit. It remains the back
bone of Norwegian finance.

Precent policies of the Socialist 
government, in ar. attempt to equal
ize everything lor everybody, are 
seriously threatening this important 
industry. This is the pattern: It 
took 4.MO.OOO government dollars to 
•ubsidize the distribution of milk last 
year, therefore to meet the cost of 
this' subsidy a 4,60O,COO dbllar tax 
was placed on the shipping industry 
because it had Ckperienced^«  good 
year and appeared able to pay.

Killing tke
A reliable Norwegian informant 

told this story The merchant ma
rine lost many, lihipk during the war, 
and although they were insured by 
Lloyd's of Londofi it was impossible 
to transfer the money to Noryii)7 
while the country was in th* grip of' 
the Germans. Accordingly, the funds 
were held as credit in London.

The present Socialist government 
now looks anxiously over the books 
of the shipping companies. It they, 
conclude that a lost ship bad quite 
paid for itself, they tax the company 
85% of the face of the insurance pol
icy, This extremely high tax on the 
shipping industry, plus virtual con- 
lUcation of insurance pretniutn*' on 
lost ships, threatens to reduce the 
industry to the detriment of the en
tire nation.

This is a line example of killing 
the goose to get more eggs immedi
ately, but the production of golden 
eggs in the future is definitely 
threatened. I cannot help feeling 
that the source of this sort of th.ng 
in Norway was the stray dog in
fluence of Communism. 1 found it 
the distinct opinion of those who 
have done moet te create 
wealth of Nerwoy that iho 
» : m t t  threat to ptognto now k

‘he Internal Revenue Office if j 
taxpayers file their individua 
1P4« returns on Forms 1040 It i 
also his opinion that individual in
come taxpayers may benefit by 
!i-ir>p Forms 1040, due to the fol- i 
'owing reasons: I

By using Form 1040 a taxpayc | 
immediately knows the extent el 
his liability or refund.

If a taxpayer has overpaid the 
refund on Form 1040 is processed 

by using Form 
1040 a i-efund shown thereon will 
I'e received by taxpayer at an 
earlier date.

The use of Form 1040 will nev
er result in a greater tax liabil- 
it.v, and the filing of returns by 
''!MninK withholding receipts can 
ometimes. due to additional 

transactions, result in a greater 
liability than if Form 1040 had 
been used.

The use cf withholding receipts 
b>‘ husbands and wives in filing 
returns is complicated by the fact 
that Texas is a community-prop
erty law state.

-----------« -----------
Leaves from a small bovs' 

diary:
Dec. 25—Got an airgun for 

Christmas.
Dec. 26—Snowing. Can't go 

hunting.
Dec. 27—Still snowiug. Still 

can't go hunting.
Dec. 28— Still snowing. Shot 

grandm-aw.

\
\

“That reminds me! John’s waiting at home 
for his GLADIOLA biscuits! ”

tm

Gold Medal 

Kitchen TestedI FLOUR
Folger^s Coffee

10 lb. bag 67c j
Drip
Regular

f e *fu-vcnZiCo i io 43c 8
Krispy

Crackers
1 lb. Box—

t ie
Ballard's

Biscuits lie

Super Suds pkg. 36c
•

■

Carrots, bunch ^t 1 • 10c
; j e

Celery, lb. • - " 12c

Lemons, lb. 14c
Taxas

Oranges ^
8 lb. bag— '

35c
Seedlieto ,

Grapefruit
10 lb. b ag—

40c

Fre>h Frozen

Brocolli
phg —

3te  ■

&

I resh Frozen

Brussel Sprouts 42c |
Heinz

Texas

New Potatoes

Lettuce, head 

Avocadoes, each
Green

Cabbage, lb.
* - — t-

7c

Swans^pwn

fake Flour
Pkg.

Catsup
‘ 14 nrf: B ottle—

. f
.i *

Popcorn 
lb. i$c

NTL T H A T  ODOR

N IL  84c

QUAim mxis
r lelschman's | , j

Yeast. 2 cakes
Armour's Star

Bacon, lb.
Sait Bacon, lb.
Grade .A. A.

[join Steak, lb. 
Chuck Roast

44c
lb. .Uc

Attend 
the Soil 
Conaerration 

M e e tin g  In  

Hasken 
JanBary SI TELEPHONE M j
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886 

Publi-iheii e v e ry  T h u rsday

\lt>nro Pate 
l.ula l.emmuii 
Jiio B. Martin 
i). P. Connally
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SI BSC RIPTION RATES
0 ” e Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
Oi.c a cal ci-'ca here in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$l 50 $2 00 
$2.5C

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm, 
indiiiduai 01 corporation will be gladly c rrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

HASKEll COUmY HISTORY
B rief Item s T sk sn  from  Old CopIss of rro o  Pros*

From the FUex of the Free Press 
Jan. 13. 1927

.A man is being held in the 
I'ount.v jail at Paducah for ques
tioning in connection with the 
slaying of a Ha.'keli nightwatch- 
man last fall

.A car stolen Sunday night from 
C G Barnett of O'Brien was 
found abandoned Tuesday near 
Truscott

Mr and Mrs. .Allen Simms of 
Lubbock were recent guests of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T J Simms

duties as traveling salesman 
Dan Couch left Sunday for 

.Au.stin. to resume his studies in 
State University

R B Fields has returned from
an extended visit m East Texas

C J Hanson was in town this | til 
week with his

(  I T A T I O N  BY P I'B L IC .A T IO N
o - '" ' ST.ATE OF TEXAS

To T. F. Mattie .s. it  a!. IV - 
ri: t. Cre ling:

«. V - • '•* * *
'po.ir before the H r.oratle Dis- 

•rUt C lit of H I'kell County at 
1 ■; C' Tt H 'use thereof, in Has- 

k II. Tc\ ' h c 'Te  10 o’clix'k 
.\ M f the fi-^t Mo^ndav next 
after the expiration of fortv-two 
-I- V from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
lOih day of t^ebruary. .A P  l'M7. 
then and the-e to answer Plam- 

Pctilion filed in said Court,

such other and further

right arm still in j  o.n the 29*h dav of .April .A D 
•1 ding as the re.sult of a fall from 1916. in thi= cau. e. numben d 7397 | uniawiuuy '* " " ' ” ’ ‘7  , /V":

v;- T. F Matthe”.'-. ct al. Defend- ■ and no-lOo dollars

defendants :and and general, m law
tion plaintiff represents t . the | e ̂ ^

o r r a n l l S r i f l w V  was lawfully | be , .-tied to and in duty bound
eire d  and liossessed o f the fo l-i will e v e r  pray •

lowing described land and prem- | A is more fully shown by Plain 
ises. situated in Haskell County 
in the State of Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to wit Lots one (1). two (2), 
three (3 ) and four (4 ) m Block 
't xteen (16) Highland Addition to 
th»' town of Haskell, Texas

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendanl.s unlatAfully 
entered uihui said premises and 
ejected plaintiff iherefnnn. and

J l'hursdav.

VA ’ KAINri 
P f- Yf HIATIk^

;  ' -
' ■! i- d •

tifl' Petition on file in this suit jchiatiK w-jj 
The f fficer exes uting this p r o - j i - h u r t u ? ,  

cess shall promotlv exe'>.it» the ' tv,  
same according to law. and make ' V.A,

a c.irt about a week ago 
came near fracturing his shou 
der.

County Judge Mi-Callum o'.av'.. 
Mitchell County says that at a A 
cost of $2.00 j>er section, land • t

due return as the law directs 
’ s.uied and given under my hand 

and the .Seal of said Court, at of
fice n Haskell, Texas, this the 
28th II y of December A D 1946 

.Attest:
(Si'ali Horace Oneal. Clerk.

Di.-tricl Court. Haskell County.
Texas

m tl»lDivision 
.Area. .said.

Abu ;t (1)00 
■■’ •V h'^nitali 

1 trc..tme-j j| 
tn i.bles It ijf  
man; Inousan̂ J 
iiuire ■ ■.dmsntl 
ba.si; m the
ies VA IS

By Bilhc Chriitrberg. Deinitv 4c Smithwot

B M Whiteker of this city, ex- o^vners of that county have kille ' 
hibit manager for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, recently 
closed the WTCC exhibit at the

The March of Dimes

S«'squi-Centennial in Philadelphia 
Tlic exhibit won first place at the 
exposition

Mr and Mrs T J Arbuckle 
wsiteo relatives in Tuscola and 

j .Abilene last week 
I Beginning January 17. Haskell 
dry goods stores will close each 

' ei ening at 6 o’clock

i That the reasonable rental val- j 
h;'ef St tement of the nature iic of said land and premi^.s is | 
- u;! a.' 1 .’11 iws. to wit i ne hundred and no-100 dollars i

V  comes Earnest Marion, per year ,
-1. the prairie dogs in large areas v! o re ide' m Colorado State. 
of the countv Thev used a ;;.i- he e-iafter called plaintiff, com- meet of the eouit that defvndanb ]
son manufactured by an Ab.lcii plainuig of T  F. Matthews. S J

GioUr e and B. J Pitman the res -. [>elition. and that plaintill nave
m !‘. unknoM 11 to judgment for the title and jh>s-
unknown heirs of ession of said above desciibed 

J Guthrie and i land and premises, and that writ 
restitution issue, and for his

Assorted colors. The Free Press 
Office SI pplies at the free P^ei

The Free Prj 
lection of Ch:

Johnnie Grand of the Howard parker

■oncern
.A.I item we misseti mentioning 

la.'t week was the dinner given 
by Mr and Mrs J S. Rike to a 
number of the old iveonle of th“ 
town Guests were Mr anti Mis 
C P Killough. Ml and Mrs Chas 
K.rbv. Mr and Mrs F. F Spring
er Sr.. Mr and Mrs C C Fru-

c ■ f vv*- 
: ff The 

E M -ttbevvs. S.
J P.tman and the unknown ' of
!-.trs if any. heieinter styled rent,-, damages and costs of suit.

T. C. Cahill &
. . . CompUt* InMirance 

FIRE— Casualty— Boada StroB| 
and Quick

F.x-Governor L S Riiss die-h 
Jar. 3 at his home in Collegi 
Si tion following a sh 'it i l l ’ ess 
He was president of Texas .A .V .M

VO TK F OF t IT Y  FI.F.CTION

Tvxa i.>  have a c i.lii l ie m  a.-ked to do then share in the community is buildin,:; a modern 
, X X' x i 1. now homo which will bo ct>mplet-

unending n jfh i again.st m la n tile  paralvM.s in the _ ^̂ .̂̂ ing the next ten days.
o f Ihnie.s w h ich  o jiened  in this .state January lo . T h e  g  ^ Nance of Fort Worth
anjH 'al wi l l  contunie thnnigrh Jannarv ,”.0. the h irthday o f  was a vi.sitor in the home of Rev.
the la te Pres iden t F ran k lin  1>. Roost Velt. ,and Mrs. W B V.iughn the first

. , of the week
A  nrov lam ati iv. -ettin i: the la tte r  ha ll ot Jannarv j  p Kennedy mo-

ji-side t ' l f  tht annual ap p ea l was siy'ii* d hy ( jo v e rn o r  ( 'o k e  tured to Weinert Sunday where 
S tever-. o'l the I're.-t nce o f  ( lOVernor-elect H eau foril thev sj-vent the day viiih relatives.

Jestt r and C e o iv e  1>. W -l.-m  o f Houston. Texa.s cha irm an  an^^'daTghte^Ermine spenf ^hc 
o f  the N atii nal Fountia tion  fo r  1’Hantil* Para lysis. holidays in Graham with Mr. and

A lthou jjh  T exan s are not a.s.-ignt d a s jiec ific  iiuota , Mrs. D H Bohn 
they a re  e x ju it e d  to  ji 'v e  lib e ra llv  under the grim  rem in d 
er o f  the ep id em ic  o f  p o liom ye lit is  w h ich  raged  in tlji:" 
state la.st vear. T h e  nationa l g oa l. >et hy Basil O 't 'on n or. 
founda lit'n  jiresiden t. at .S'J I.OCiO.tMMi. must he raised 
through  th» M arch  o l I'i:ru >. Th e m oney w ill continue 
the ca re  and tn-atm ent o f  jio lio  v ictim s, o f  whom  there  
w ere  iP2'>.hdd la.st vear. arid p rep a re  against new ou t
breaks o f  the diseas*' in I'.MT.

Both Stevenson anil Jester
e ffo r ts  to  the T exa s  d rive  and asked Ti-xans to support it|',ii.»;. Mary Comegys of Merkel 
w h o le-h ea rted ly . : ^hs> Marion Guest left Sunday

, , , V IT ' J X- - for Abilene, where she will enroll i u-wnn Dunran
W ilson  po in teii out that the N a tion a l houndatio ii fo r , j^  McMurry College neiton uuncan.

In fa n tile  Paralysi.- i> to ta lly  d e iie iid e iit  on the .Am erican -------  .
p eo p le : it has no en dow m en t or oth* r m eans o f fin an c in g  From the F iln  of the Free Prev. 
its w ork . I 'n r in g  the nine vears o f  it< existeiic*'. m illio n s ' 
have been -pent t.i eou in  ho-p ita ls. care fo r  victim s a n d .,
fa rm  on research  into the = au-e and pussihle cure o f  polio, day He sa.vs that considerable

Th e foundation  wa.- inspired by the lat*- President ’ has been sown in his section

Booster Section and Bnyef s
Notice IS hci-eby given that ar j 

election will be he’.d at the ' '̂ity 
H.ill i:. the City of Haskell State' 
of Texas, on Tue.'day the 21st 
day of January. A D 1947. fo- t*;e 
purpose of electing a Cit.v Re- 

M- and Mrs Eugene Lancaster .̂^rder for the City t>f Haskell.
, of the Roberts community moved j^^as to serve for a term of two 
I to .Albany this week where they
plan to make their home in the residents of the City of Has-
fnture qualified voters wiP

Mr and Mrs. George Turnbow eligible lo vote in said elec- 
of the Ballevv cemmunity enter- between the hours presi-rib-
taineri the young people with a ^  |jĵ .
ptirty Saturday night. Given under my hand and seal

i of the City of Haskell. Texav, this

T.
H

A’. I t.- Who Advertise in This Section Do So With a Feelinj' of I’ivic Pride. Th.-v Beli*j 
;i ‘.nd Have Signifiid Their Willingness To Boost t loperativelv to Build a Biv'gt-r 
neil. It Will Pay You to Support Them.

Mr. and Mrs Courtne.'
, , , .. • „  I ' have as their guests Mrs Hunt's

l>ledged th i'ir  PvDion.ll I q  j- Comegys. and niece. the 6th day of January, .A D 
1947.

JOHN .A COUCH Mavor

Citv Secretary

« I I I  M I t M  I I I ■ M  M I H » *

T h e
; S a n d i l 'i c h  S h o p

] Full Line Meals, Steak*, ! 
’ Sandwichea, Ice Cream

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Go

Eat*. Side Square

H e lb e r’s lew elry Features Fine,' 
Selection in Q u a lity  M erchandisej

.Although a •comparatively new or. watches, clocks, and jewelry, | 
ta.-veern in Haskell. Helber's Jew- with three t̂  five day service' 
elry has rapidfy gained recognition ■ available on all reixur work Re- 
f.'r the fine selections of diam nds. pair- are done by M E Helber.! 
. .itrhc.s and jewelry featureil by an expert watchmaker w ith vears i 

the establishment Helber's car- . f experience, and all work is j 
rv a well-selected line of high 1 guaranteed No matter what make i 

ir.erchandi.se from which > watch *>r clock. Helb«*r's ha’.e fa - '

Quality

Prom pt I 

S outh!

— tyj>e

Roosevelt, the mii.-t fammi.' .-uff* ivr of

.4 Shameful Fire Record

and hisi and that some spring wheat will
‘ " ' ' 'b e  s* vv.n if rains come right 

b irth day  ha.- rioc^ m.*- the occa.-ion f<ir m em oria l g ifts  to : q  w  Hazelwood returned Sat- 
the o rga n iza tio n  he loved. urday with his bride, the forme:

Miss Dollie .Mas.sey who were mar
ried last week at the home of the 
bride's parents in Palo Pinto 

Capt. Dodson has removed the 
I remnant of his stock and retired

__________  I from business in Haskell.
D W Courtwright and his bro- 

ended wa.s the worst in our h is-]ther recently from Kansas City,
are arranging to open a new gro- 
cerv store here

The year which ha.- 
lory in the matter of lo.ss of life and property hy fire. 
When the final figure.s are tabulated, the total waste will
probably touch $600.000,000— and the destruction of hYd'
will approach  11,000. 1 J. G Owens returned a few

t  rank C. Scoff 
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases & Surgery of the Ev- 
Ear, Nose. Throsl — Fitting 
Glasses. Fitting of Zenith an* 
Paravox b ca r l^  alda and ••■*- 
plete test for Alercic Condlttotu-

Rof/gs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 44-J 

Cast Side Square

their pi-tron have found it easy tolc ilitie- t" make !.ecd«*d repairs' 
elect items for any gift occasion. prompt and dependable I i

'o, anniversaries, special events becoming widely known ,
or individual jH'rsonal gifts r rom I
Helber’s wide selections their cus
tomers may chcose expensive or 
moderately priced diamonds of

throughout this ‘ c-tion with m=*nv 
customers tringing watch repair j 
work to the local jeweler from i

There can be no alibus for thi.«, 
cusea. What we can do is to affirm that 1947 will tell a; 
different story when the year clo.ses. \

Char first realization, as individuals, must be that; 
almoat all fires are the result of the human element. A I 
man Ls careless, a man is ignorant and destructive fire 
trikes. The fire v. hich could not b*- prevented is ex-i 
trem elt rare.

We mu.st understand, secondly, that the prevention o f ; 
oaost fires is the simplest of tasks. A new lamp cord, a 
clean attic, a minor repair to a heating plant, a fire ex- 
tinguither or fire e.scape— such attentions as the.se would j 
fiawp prevented a very large part of last year’s terrible j 
loss of life and materials. This comes straight home to' 
the iadividual. and no one can *‘scape his share of the re- 
sponaibility.

Third, there Ls obvious need for education of the in-j 
dividual in what to do if he is in a building attacked by | 
fire. Ijrnorance in this field was the cau.sc of many of the 
deathii in the recent hotel di.sa.sters. In Atlanta, men and | 
women jumped to destruction from window ledges— in 
the foce of pleas by firemen who w ere preparing nets and 
ladders. In biAh Chicago and Atlanta, people threw open 
doors and windows thu.s treating drafts that simply fan
ned tliB flames.

All of u.s should feel shame at 1946’s terrible fire 
record. And all of us should resolve that it will be im
proved in 1947.

■otms—I J. G Owens
It is lo o  late tor ex - j days .ngo from a cattle buying ex- ______  _  .

pedition in Louisiana ! cm ve w m t  •
J. A Jones left Monday for Ft.

Worth where he will assume his
I a-M ta 11:M a. ■. t  ! * « » . •

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 84 year*. Land Bank Commie- 
•toners Loans now 5%. time 10 to 20 yean.
National Farm Loan Association Of fire

W H McCandless. Secty-Tren* 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Business and Professional Directory
CALVIN HENSON

Lawyer

Haekrll Tex*i

W indshield

W iper

Trouble?

We are prepared to install a new 
unit or make necessary repairs.

Joe Kelly John Darnell

A t  the Annex

T. R. ODELL
aueieey at la w

o ff ic e  Upnaln O v e r FitM

Ne. MS

VIRCHLJLBIIOWII
OCfiee over P i f S I y - f n g ^

CHr

Starr BlocUwitk St, 
Mackiaa SImd

'We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Week. W ^inc **>4 

Bladnmtthina

r. F. RAINEY
n m m h m g

P k o M t  8 3 -W

TOM DAVB
Office

r . Batiia w . p.
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF

Attoraayp-at-law

JASON W. SMITM
Abstrecta—Tttte

Dr. J, B, Reneau, Jr,
TVTUUNARIAN 
_  Plywe n *

“ B n n a  A n lm ais  In  and Save”

R. V. ROBERTSON
UCENSEO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

rv roM E  TAX  B rrvB N s

Office Over HaakeU NaMaaal Beak Ba,

Dr. Gertrude 
Robinson

f

Graduate Chiropractic 

North Clark Street 

Office Phone 108 

Home Phone 14

gu:*rartpcd qualitv and sjvcoia!' surrounding towns. |
moui.tu gs. wedding banns in wide He.bor's Jewelry is 1. rated first
•a rie tv  of beautiful designs, well-, norih of Pogues Gnsrery
kn.iwn makes of watches, m ad- and Mr and Mm Helher are al- 
dit'.on to numerous other items of wavs glad to have pe- pi** crime ii 
jewelry, always with the assur- and Uv>k * ver their jewelry st >rk 
ance thev are getting only the whethei they plan to make im- 
highcst qualitv regardless of the mediate purcha.se> or not Toe. 
item purchased ' from years of experience they an

.Another feature of the concern j in position to offer helpful sug- 
which h.is attracted wide patron- gestions in selection of a suitable 
age is the expert repair serv ice * jewelry gift for any occasion

•J

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

Wc Buy Poultry, Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

and EgiTB 
Phone 10

Help Some Crippled Child to 
W alk Again . .  . Join “The 
March of Dimes”

Doe> YoJ 
FURNII 
Need Re

W f irf 
all your r 

AI 1 \V<

Spilleî
Cl

1 n\Dck Rfif

Haskelll
Ei

A De*
Par T w

Buyer on I 
w-eigh in

Ern Jil
Osmtn

Located 0n»| 
HaskeU on

W, A, Lyles,
Jeweler

0

Diamonds, Watches 
Stlrerwarc 

Fine Glamsware 
Watch and Jewelry

WARREN*S DRIVE-i
The Elite mf HaskeU 

Steaks and Chicken. Cold Drinks,! 
Dining Room For Spacial Dinner* i 

Pbona 36

Gueeiie^s Gift Shop
• QDT8 OP MSTDfCnON • 

Mrs BtaMB-Gaent SIm. Ces

Alvin Benmm 
Ante Supply

A COMPLETE LINE 

118 Campbell St.

Tbe Place for Eeerythkig
%

. •

JONES a  SON
SHEET ' METAL - WORKS 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
SERVICE STATION

•
Tbe Place for-Erarytbkic

------------------------ ------------------ r r r r r r r i j j j J JJ

H A S K E L L  CO U N TY A B S TR A C T  CO.
f»ROMPT INDIVIDUAL EFFICIENT SERVICE 

S o u t h  S io e  S o u a m c

................................................... ................... ......................... r ........... . J

BUI Wilson Motor 
Company

There ia a . . .

• ^

East!
; booths]

; “ G oodi

WE

$TATCH.

The Personality 
Shoppe

mart Wear far Wame

Visit Us and SeUct

H AaKBU . BUTANB!
b u t a n e  TANKS AND Al^ 

**Comp«ra *I1m Ceiu
Telapheaa 18S

R, K, (Bob) Graham Service StatUm TATE’S CAFE
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Batleriaa, Time and
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T«rt”y-Bvt years bave elapsed tine. 
Iha di sppearanre of KIrbard Mtrar* 
laae in World War I aad bit wife, 
duUa, 11 ^rsel wltb Iresb worrits as the 
cblldrin tbe bat raised wltb tbe aid 
of ber fatber-la-law, Joha I. McFarUnt, 
borome lavolved la World War II. Rle, 
t1, bat “waabed out" la tbe air corps 
wblle Jill, M, falls la love with Ipaof 
Gordon, a yooac lleuteaaat. Jolla coo- 
dd.t b»r Iroablrt to Dav. Patterson, 
an old family friend wbo bat always 
tccrcUy loved her. Jill and Cpaas ca 
to a daare and Jill discovert sb* Is 
la love bat Is nettled when Bpani ap- 
pareallv doesn’t return ber feelinr. She 
acts gay, however, to conceal bor own 
lova from him.

CHAPTER V

Then abruptly Spang cleared his 
throat. ‘T ve  got something to tell 
your mother.”  he said, "and I'm 
worried whether I should tell her or 
not. Maybe you’ll know what I 
should do.”

"You mean — gomething about 
me?"

He broke olT a head of goldenrod 
and examined the small' sulphur- 
colored blossoms minutely. "No, 
not about you. You suit me line. 
I've had a grand time, and 1 hope 
you'll let me come bark again. If 
I'm nut shipped out. No, it's about 
Ric.”

" I  suppose he's in some sort of 
trouble? That happens," she said 
stiffly.

"Ric and 1 were pretty good 
friends at college,”  Spang went on. 
"We lived in the same house, and 
though I finished two years before 
he did. we wrote now and then and 
kept in touch. Then this war came 
along, and I got in early and got 
my commission, and of course Ric 
was an enlisted man, so that com
plicated things. But I’ve managed 
to see him occasionally."

"And you don’t like what he’s do
ing? Is he ducking out of things, 
breaking regulatioiij, that sort of 
thing” ’

" I don’t know about his service 
record. I h.ivcn’t any contact in that 
direction. But the last time we were 
in town I saw him with a woman. 
They were both drinking, and 
though Ric wasn't tight, exactly, he 
was talking too loud. He wanted 
me to meet her."

"Did he salaam properly before 
the shoulder-bars and the beautiful 
whip-cord breeches?”  Jill spoke 
more bitterly than she knew be
cause her heart was hurting from 
disappointment.

Spang laid the gold-spanglcd leaf 
on top of her head. "Don’t be nasty, 
gal. Can I help it if this army is 
all sUiTcned up with military cour
tesy and stuff? I still like Ric. 
That’s why I didn’t like what I was 
seeing. She’s older than he Is, she’s 
been divorced, her first husband 
was an officer who got kicked down
stairs after Pearl Harbor. She’s liv
ing there in the hotel, and a ser
geant I know pretty well told me 
that Ric was seeing a lot of her. 
She's a handsome wench, one of 
those silver blondes with nice skin 
onj a helpless look—you know the 
type. I have a feeling your mother 
wouldn’t like it, but still I hate to 
Bay anything.”

"But surely Ric couldn’t get se
rious about a woman like Uiat?"

" I  don’t know—’’

Ric Provides a 
New Worry

“ You do know. Spang, more than 
you're telling me! I don’t have to 
be protected from the truth, even 
if it isn’t pleasant."

"No, I really don’t know anything 
definite, Jill. I ’m just worried, 
that's all, and since I've met your 
mother and seen the sort of home 
Ric has, it bothers me. It may be 
just another episode. Ric had a few 
when we were together."

"The trouble is,”  Jill said, "Moth
er spoiled Ric terribly. My father 
didn't come back, and I think she 
needed somebody to lavish all that 
love upon, somebody to keep her 
heart from breaking. 1 was just a 
good egg. Bomebody she could talk 
tot but Ric got her deep affection. 
And anything he does that’s off
color would hurt her frightfully. I ’d 
hate to tell ber. I ’ll decide whether 
I ought to, after you’re gone. You 
couldn’t do anything about It any
way, could you?"

"No, I couldn’t do anything about 
It. Ric’s a man, he'd resent any 
interference from me. He’d have 
a right to resent it. Of course he 
may be shipped out, and that will 
put an end to the affair."

"Then It Is an affair?”
"Jill, I ’ve told you all I know. 

I've heard her discussed in various 
places and heard the things other 
men «ay about her, that’s alL I ’ve 
heard men speak of her when they 
were talking without inhibitions. 
And Ric is pretty young—’’

"Twenty-seven isn’t so young. 
He*B old enough to have a little 
sente,”  Jill said angrily.

They walked down the lane, say
ing little after that •

He isn’t going to say anything, 
maybe he doesn’t care at all. Jill 
was thinking, with tbe painful knot 
mada of anger and tears growing 
hard and tight in ber throat.

Spang talked of the future, pres
ently, but of a future in which she 
bad no part—or any other woman, 
tf that could bo called a comfort 
Bo odd, "A  month from now rU 
hn M d im  bnek on ttiis

BY “ituUcit

thinking of the wonderful time I’ve 
had—"

"And trying." Jill asked, her head 
tilted a little, "to remember how 
I look?”

He bent his head, and his eyes 
moved over her slowly and soberly.

" I  won't have to try. Hair like 
a new five-inch shell and a sassy 
nose—"

“ Disposition like T.N.T.," Jill 
supplied, keeping to the airy mood, 
“ hair-trigger set If things don’t 
happen when I want them to, I ex
plode all over the place.”

"No," Spang said quietly, "you 
aren’t like that. When you go up 
against a thing you really want, you 
wait for it quietly, with considerable 
determination."

"Grim. Very grim !"
“ Have you found anything yet 

that you really wanted and didn't 
get? Something you really wanted, 
I mean—not a whim."

Jill set her teeth. Was he trying 
her, trying to get past the rigid 
control of her chin and her care-

Julia's face changed, paled and 
grew taut. "What a ridicaloua sng- 
geatioa," she said stillly. ^

ful eyelids? "Mfhen I find it I'U 
get it—some way, some time!"

"Desperate, eh?" Spang laughed 
a Uttle. But the laugh was shaken, 
and so was the pressure of his hand 
on her elbow uncertain. "Your eyes 
don't give you away as a desperate 
female, at all."

“ How do they look? Inane, I 
suppose?”

“ Oh, sort of swoei—and melting. 
I think you’ll find ways to get what 
you want without any fight.”

So her eyes were melting! But 
they were melting, they were prac
tically dissolving, and if she talked 
any more she’d be crying like a 
fool, because she was in love and 
men were so unbearably stupid!

She said coolly, "rv e  trained my 
eyes to lie very politely. Let’s hur
ry, shall we? I smell the roast, and 
Mamie gets peevish if dinner waits 
on Sunday. She belongs to jhe Holi
ness Church and they have serv
ices in the afternoon.”

After that the day wore on, her 
grandfather telling over again in
terminably the story of how Buz
zard’s Hill had been a military hos
pital in the Civil war, Julia trying 
to efface herself and maneuver John 
I. away so that Jill and Spang could 
be alone. Sweet of Dooley, Jill 
thought, but all quite useless. Spang 
wasn’t in love with ber. How could 
he be and keep so carefully silent 
about it?

Thank heaven, when the put 
him on the bus at dusk, she hadn’t 
let herself go, hadn’t been careless 
enough to let him see how utterly 
lost she was I

He had held both her hands when 
he said good-by, and che had prom
ised to come down to the field again 
as soon at she could, and then he 
had given her a gay little salute 
and climbed aboard and been 
rushed away out of bei tight.

A Talk Between 
Julia and Jill

The heat settled, droirsy and en
ervating as it pressed upon the 
world in August, and Jill grew a 
little wan.

She tried gallantly to fit herself 
into the quiet life of Buzzard’s HilL 
She pretended an excited interest in 
the new pigs, though privately she 
thought the wriggling, hairless little 
things revolting, and thought what 
an amazing thing mother-love must 
be, that it could believe any new 
creation lovely.

She even put in a warm morning 
digging in the garden that was go
ing sadly to weeds since Foster’ s 
■on had gone off to the army. At 
noon she went back to tha bousa, 
soaked in perspiration, a good man
icure a sad ruin, end every mua- 
ele acrcsmlQg iresriness from tbe 
UBakcustotned aettvity. Aftar that

strenuous adventure she took a hot 
shower and flung herself on the bed, 
too utterly tir^d to go down to 
lunch.

Julia found her there and looked 
at her shrewdly. "You’re taking 
t.his the hard way, Jill. I've brought 
you some cold milk. Drink it and go 
to sleep. You’re being very gallant, 
but try to be reasonable about it."

" I  have to do something, Dooley. 
Life has to be (or something or 
about something. Mine isn't. It’s 
just a purposeless existence, just 
using up days. And there are so 
many of them, and they’ re so long!"

Julia dropped into a chair. She 
wore her heavy jeans, and she was 
warm and weary, too. " I know. 
You haven’t had to learn yet how 
long years can be, JilL 1 hope you 
never will."

"How did you bear It, Dooley, 
that last war? You aren't changed, 
you aren’t old. You haven’t any lines 
in your face."

" I  had two children to take care 
of. And I had hope."

"And I.”  Jill said sadly, over the 
rim of the glass, "haven't anything 
at all!"

"It turned out that way. did it? I 
didn't want to ask any questions."

"It turned out that I fell in love 
so deeply I was practically shame
less about it. And to all appear
ances, Spang didn’t. He liked my 
eyes, he thought you were a hand
some woman, he said he had a good 
time, and then he talked about the 
job he had to do and hoped he’d see 
me again. If that's love. Dooley, 
what kind is it?"

"Perhaps the bravest kind of aU, 
Jill. The kind a man keeps to him
self because he knows he has noth
ing to offer a woman, nothing but 
uncertainty and dread and grief.”

"Even those are better than noth
ing at all! You wo'uldn’t know, Doo
ley, how awful nothing can be. 
Emptiness! Time going on. Oh, I 
know I’m talking like an idiot. I 
told you I hadn’t any shame at ail. 
Dooley, I want to go down to the field 
pretty soon. I want some new 

; knockout clothes and one of 
I those feather hair cuts and to have 
' my eyebrows touched up. Why did 
I I have to get tlieic ferocious 

brows, Dooley, when yours are so 
delicate? You’re a McFarlane,
too."

“There were dark McFarlanes 
and red McFarlanes. 1 got a little 
from both strains. Your father 
was almost a blond. His eyes were 
blue.”

"Blue eyes would be horrible with 
my hair. I could see Ric if I went 
down to the field. Dooley. That it, 
if he isn’t shipped out somewhere. 
He won’t get a furlough, you know, 
for ages."

"Do you think you really want to 
go, Jill? You know there is such a 
thing as being too eager.”

"Oh, Dooley, they buried all that 
stuff with Augusta J. Evans! A 
nice girl would stick quietly at home 
to be wooed and won. but try stick
ing and tee what it gets you, how 
beautifully you’re stuck! I have to 
see Spang again before they tend 
him off to Africa or tome other 
hideous spot, or I ’ ll curl up and die! 
And I haven't an inhibition in the 
world, but I do have sense. Nobod; 
knows what a fool I am but you, 
Dooley. You’ve been through this 
waiting business. You know how it 
hurts."

Jill Offers 
A Sugnestion

"Yes, I know.” Julia took the 
empty glass, pushed Jill’s damp 
hair back and patted her casually. 
"By the way, Dave just telephoned. 
Ho has bought a new saddle mare, 
and he thought you might like to try 
her out Sunday. He’s going to bring 
her over.”

“ Did you enlist Dave to divert my 
mind, Dooley? Don’t you know that 
I bore Dave stiff?”

"Please give me credit for a little 
tense, JilL I haven’t discussed your 
personal affairs with Dave. And I 
don’ti like riding. I can’t risk be
ing lame and stiff, with all 1 have 
to do here."

“ Why don’t you fall in love with 
Dave?" she asked sbruptly, “ It 
would simplify everything."

Julia's face changed, paled and 
grew taut. "What a ridiculous sug
gestion!" she said stiffly.

"What’s ridiculous about it? 
Dave’s been in Icve with you for 
centuries—don't tell me you didn’t 
know it! You must be blind. Even 
Grandfather suspects it. I observe 
his sly look whenever Dave comes 
around. He likes Dave, he'd be ter
ribly pleased, I think.”

Julia's frozen expression did not 
change except that pain crept into 
her face, darkening her eyes, mak
ing her mouth a wan line. “ Dave 
is a gentleman.”  she said, evenly. 
"He would not fall in love with an
other man’a wife.”

Jill puckered her brows. "But. 
Dooley—twenty-five yea it  I Just be
cause Grandfather couldn’ t find any 
grave when he went over there— 
maybe my father is the Unknown 
Soldier. When you took us to Wash
ington I pretended that be was ly
ing there. I felt beautiful about i t  
It could be true, you know."

” Wa, won’ t talk about It any 
more,” ' said Julia, sevarely. "And 
pleas# put Meas lika that out of 
your head!”
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Serve WafTles for Any Occasion!
(See recipes belowi

Versatile Wafllcs

One of our simpler foods, the waf
fle. can be served in an amazing 
variety of ways. Add a few vari
ations to the original waffle recipe 

and you have a 
wonderful new 
break fast treat 
or Sunday night 
supper special. 
In s te a d  o f a 
sauce, serve it 
with f r e s h  or 
stewed fruit or a 

fluffy whipped cream and you have 
an extra-delicious dessert. Or. if you 
prefer, top it with creamed chick
en. ham a la king, and presto! 
There’s your luncheon dish all 
ready.

Waffles are hearty fare, and that’s 
pleasing to those of you home
makers who have trouble giving 
the family enough nourishment on 
nippy days. Let them fill up on waf
fles in all their variety, and the 
whole family will be pleased as 
punch.

You won’t be able to run through 
ail these- different suggestions I ’m 
giving for waffles immediately, so 
clip the ideas and save them. 
They're wonderful to have on hand 
for the different occasions I've just 
mentioned, and your menus—wheth
er for snack or brcakfast^will 
never fall into doldrums.

Peanut butter waffles are tasty and 
have a softer crust than the ordi
nary waffle. They're breakfast fare, 
but may be sen-ed for a light supper 
with soup 'n s-alad.

Peanut Butter Waffles.
(Makes 7 waffles)

6 tablespoons peanut butler 
6 tablespoons fat 
* eglts

cups battled milk 
I'S cups flour 
3 tablespoons sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

j V4 teaspoon salt

I  Cream peanut butter and fat to- 
 ̂gether. Add beaten eggs and blend 
well. Add milk. Sift flour, meas
ure and sift again with sugar, 
baking powder and salt. Add milk 
mixture to dry Ingredients. Mix 
until smooth. Pour onto hot waffle 
iron and bake 3 to 5 minutes.

' A good basic waffle recipe may 
be varied in countless ways. The 
mixing is aasy and need take but a 

, few minutes.

I Plain Waffles.
I (Makes 6 waffles)

[ IS  cups sifted all-purpose flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

{ S  teaspoen salt 
: < eggs 
i IS  caps milk
■ S tablespoons melted butter or fat
I Sift together»dry ingredients. Beat 
eggs with an egg beater until light. 
Add m ilk and 

I butter. Add this 
I to s i f t e d  d ry  
ingred ien ts and 

 ̂ beat until smooth, 
i Bake on waffle 
I iron according 
to manufacturer's 

j directions.
I  ̂ Cheese Waffles:

Add 1 cup grated 
Cheddar cheese 
to above recipe 

, with melted fat.

 ̂LYNN SAYS:
Don't Forget Salads 

; During Winter
I Green vegetable salads gain dis- 
' Unction when you add a tew savory 
I herbs to them. Sprinkle such sea- 
I sonings as chervU. thyme, basil,
I tarragon and dill on the salads be- 
I fore serving, and watch appetites 
perk up.

Salads ftlould never be placed on 
the table unUl you are ready to eat 
them. They loce treehnece end 
eriepnecs rapMUy ta a wann room.

LYNX ClI.t.MRERS’ MENUS

Ham a la King on Waffles 
Green Peas with Mushrooms 

Mulded Canot Salad 
Beverage Baked Apples

Chocolate Waffles; Add 2 squares
of chocolate, melted, add 'a cup of 
sugar ar.d 1 tc.i-poon < t vanilla to 
batter. Serve with whipped cream 
fur dessert.

Riee Waffles: Reduce flour to 14 
cups, and add 1 cup of cold 
cooked rice to batter with the melt
ed butter.

If your family is fond of waffles, 
then they're bound to like raised 
waffles for a change:

Raised Waffles.
(Makes 9 to 12)

1 tahirspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

cups scalded milk 
*'i yeast cake dissolved In 

cup lukewarm water
2 cups flour 
t  egg yolks 
2 egg whites

Add sugar, salt and butter to 
milk. When lukewarm, add dis
solved yeast cake and flour. Beat 
well. Let rise overnight (make 
evening before if you want waffles 
for breakfast). Add well-beaten egg 
yolks, then stiffly beaten whites. 
Bake in wa.ffle iron.

Now, here's a grand variety of 
sauces that may be used with waf
fles for different occasions. These, 
of course, may be made up ahead 
to save time before serving, and 
kept stored in jars under refriger
ation.

Hot Fudge Sauce.
• Makes I-, cups)

2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
4  cup water 
14 cups corn syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Cook chocolat^ and water over 
direct heat for 2 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat, add 
corn syrup. Simmer for 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Add vanilla.

Ice Cream Sauce.
(Serves 10 to 12)

1 cup heavy cream 
1 egg
4  cup granulated sugar 
4  cup melted butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Beat egg until light, add to sugar 
and beat w ell.
Fold in melted 
butter and mix 
well. F o ld  in 
whipped cream 
and vanilla, then 
place mixture in 
refrigerator tray 
to chill.

Butterscotch Sauce.
(Makes 1 pint)

1 cup sugar
cup corn syrup

1 tablespoon butter
4  pint thin cream

Cook until a soft ball forms wher 
tested in cold water. Remove from 
Are and serve hot or cold. Thin with 
cream, if desired.

Fish, meats and vegetables will 
be more palatable if they are first 
marinated before being tossed with 
the other salad makings. Frequently 
two dressings may be combined to 
give extra sparkle to salads. Use 
french dressing mixed with mayon
naise or sour cream dressing, for 
example.

If you want to dress up vegetable 
and meat or fish salads, use carrot 
curls, black olivet, green stuffed 
olives, roquefort cheese, stuffed cel
ery hearts, potato chips and picUa
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The Questions

1. When you are confronted with |
a "Hob.ion's Choice,”  how many , 
choices have you? I

2. The name Huguenots was giv
en by the French during tr,e 16th 
century to what group’  i

3. What makes the stars twin-
4. The siege of Troy lasted how

long’  !
5. What bug swims bottom up?

The Answers

1. You have no alternative.
2. The Protestants.
3. The density of the air.
4. Ten years.
5. The "back swimmer”  swims 

on its back. It is the only water 
bug that does so.

This Homê Mixed 
Syrup
Coughs Quickly

N’eeiiit No (  (Mikiiii;. .saie» Miniry.
The surpn.se of >our !>(• l.-i v.mtint 

for >ou. m your own k lihen. wht-u 
)t comes to tilt rtliof of iouk-I.-s quo 
to  col'L. In ju.->t o moil - 111, you <an 
mix a couub syrup tliut pn* - 
about 4 tune.- os mui li lor your uiuiiey. 
uiui 1.S sui'pri.-.iiiu f >r i|ui< K n -uii- 

Make a syrup Py btiri im: :.' i upb of 
granulateil surer 'u.il oi,e cup ■-■f 
water n ft w nionn nt- until ili. '-oi /i-l 
No cooking neetJnl— II • no trouble a l 
all. ( ;r  you n n  u.<« turn s-. run or 
l.quitl honey, in.-.teuii o f suu-ur »ynj;..

Th in  put I 'a  cum i t f I'lin x (ob- 
taint (1 from any i.’ n; ■ ..-1 | Into a pml 
liottle. F ill tip with your synip. on 1 
you have a full pint of rtally wtituler. 
fu l cxiugh mt-dicme It n ettr  spoilt, 
kutUs a lone time. anU ! hllUren love it.

'I’hls home mixture ri-rht hol-1
o f a cough in o way lp,,t means bu.-- 
inena. it loosens the ph!erm. noothei 
the IrritateU memliran- - anil quit kl/ 
ia.-:es Korenes-i anU d ’ ■ -itt breathin» 

I*tne.x IS a sftecial i-ompounU o f 
proven tnerr llenl*. in roncrntrati-U 
form, well known for oulok action 
In roughs and bm n'hlsl lrtito*ton». 
Money rrftiQUed if  u doesn't plooa* 
you In every way.

Faltlifiil M odfl (if Sir 

Drake's Ship Inch I-ong

Amor;'’  the outsti ndin; exhibits 
of gla.ss-case ship m.odels is the 
Hampshire collcctj ;n in the In.sti- 
tute of Mar ne E: L'.r.ecro in Lon
don, says Collier’s. The life work 
of one man, it cur..:.; its of 13 min
iature reproducti-.'r.s of famous 
vcs.sels built on a scale of 1 uich 
to 64 feet, or abort one-eighth of 
the usual size of decorative ship 
models.

Most unusual of them nil is a 
faithful reproduction of S;r Fran
cis Drake’s three-masted Golden 
Hind, which is one inch in over
all length, or so small that it can 
be hidden behind a half dollar.

with EtiERffy TONIC
4 4^  If TOO emUh 'd vMilT'-bfflrBnR*

yf-4 bH tl.'- ti-UiPBi A41F
-* *|VitRTnin« RBd rr.-•

' riRturmi t ■ >• "  M r
 ̂ V Sr ’tt • fcimuU. 'W

can In
and etc Try it ! w* r
tnaajr d r ’U>r~ r*. 'pimcmd t>>ia 

-’ ‘nc. rne-nrf. f '"(f 
r..c. But at y»ar dnjrriRt’aw

SCjl)lY5^il#5ION

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

•MCCtAL DeUCU-BUTY 
NOSCMOn

M ost C otds
When a bead cold strike*, put a little 
Va-tro-nol in each nostril. V.'s a cpe> 
cialised m^Ucation Uuil-

^Quickly Reiieves nseery.milCy.
V J — — — . — - ■ ■ ■ fuCygistreea 

cf head eslds. Makes bre athing easier.
\/ Kelps Prevent «nany cold* from 
^ ' developing if used
. at tbe fint warning snJBe or sneeze.

So keep Va-tr.'v-n'M hsuify- 
and IK-' it the Instant it v  r. d- 
rd. F-.:'.ow dueciiiins in U.s

VI£SS'?c

I t Is W ise to R ead the A dvertisem ents
In  This N ew spaper Before Going Shopping

a l?easo<i 
Pleasiny

IT* tbt fine, rieh-tastiag tobacco that’s spociaBjr trutsd 
la iosaro agaiast toogoo bite—Prioct Mbert... 
tbs ■orW't largest-MaNig tobacco!
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESaL HASKELU TEXAS
Thursday,

Smt, dari, t Rot in tn>ubte at 
aeSw i tod. . and it w.is a ll your 
taU t Rei 'I'lnbcr when 1 asko I 
jou hnv

day .and helluva lot isn’t the cor- 
oct answer

T. hi L. Class Hears 
Talk Hv Miss Taylor

h a snillion dollar.^! subscription tr tt.«
^  I Free Prj»s now to Ix' cert.un you
T«s, I remember I will reeeive the news during the
WHt till- teacher asked me lo-juaper shortage.

January Nursery Sale
W .th the >rc<oi! season wo have now. planting 

(iit'ons are ideal.

PEACH  TREES, 2 year Dormar.l Eud
- - t A : r  each

Monil.ei> of the T E 1. Class 
'o f the First Baptist Sunday School 
met in the church annex Tuesday 
alteriuHin for the inorthly busi
ness and social meeting Colorful 

'uavdina leaves formed the prin- 
cirnl decoration on table and 
piano.

The meeting was opened by 
's 'ntin?. The Kingdom Is Coming, 
.a id  M: s Maybelle Taylor led in 
, ur iy.'r. The orvsident. Mrs. Joe 
Man’.'vs presided for the business.

, vi-,- nixt.in brought a goori re- 
pii.'-t lor the month of n^cember 
.I'd n i'c its were give.i by three 

il fo'. r group captains pres

ROSE BUSHES. 2 venr F ‘. Id Crown 
M 'nt;-! • ' ’•Icnnior’ . al! o f the best varieties 
for We.st Texas FOc each

n .O W E H lN G  SHRUBS 5Cc each

PECAN TREES S3.C0 e.ch

. P '

V 1 piplft . Mn.' ;>i I'v. rjfiicn.s an i 1I>‘ !>;■ P’h.nt.-'
Piuni l iv e s .  Pears. .-Xnricuts. ChiMTits. (Ira p t \ .e.>.
Renv \‘ ines.

.■\ liter was read !rem Mi'S. 
, V. 11 ». a former and faith- 
m. cr (h ti e clu.ss. h.vmn 
■ic then Mrs Gcsirge Her- 
.. !>: elided for the pro- 
. c 'led  Mayliellc. who 

.. i iii- 'Uiseci a iavi rite 
1 tiouglits br u.iii't out led 

v oik ;n Branil. the \V. M. P.

training school where she teach
es, the students, customs of the 
(HHiple, etc. Some splendid photo- 
grupiig of Um  students luid build
ings were shown during the talk 
Maybelle concluded her remark.- 
by singing Have Thine Own Way. 
in Portuguese. Mrs. B M. White- 

I ker dismissed the meeting with 
prayer.

.Mrs. Jack Merchant’s group 
.served hot coffee, sandwiches, 
fmall candies and pecan halves, to 

j the following Mesdames R. Y. 
• Mobley. Hugh Watson. Joe M:ip- 
ilcs R. J Paxton, Mary O.ites, 
'■”0:11 Rolverson. George Herron, R. 
jC Conch. John Couch, J W 
Gholson. J T. Bynum. Clarence 

 ̂Norton, Jack Merchant. Arthur 
Merchant. J A Bailey. W. J 
I.ane, John Ellis, Leon Gilliam. J. 
.A MclJonald. J. E. Walling Sr, 
.1 .A, Dilbcck, S. A, Roberts. H S 

I Airvro. J R. Davidson, Limia 
Cunningham, J. W. Martin. J 
Cain and Miss Taylor .A got w;- 

j pre.s»oitt»d the speaker by Mr.' 
'Gis.rge Herren. expressing the 
app. r.<i._t:ur. of the class

T IM T  IN’ I IA R K IU .

Mr and Mrs. tm ry Andeison 
|u0. ^  vUiUtf* »l» ‘ b»u iiioiue dur
ing the week end, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Linville and children of 
Bowie, Texas; Mrs J. I. Cheiiaull 
of Aspermont, and their son Dar- 
vil Anderson and wife of Throck
morton.

dauchter beats mother
In rnlinvino *h« dlitewfert of childfnn’i
timpln ctinii toldi by mi"0  Oereew • Me-

ts« madam Ouiecol-Cameher 
chart rub. Dadoft agraa that lt» t9 % Ouia- 
cel Camphor lormulo it e  dacidad improva- 
mant o»ar Malhar't atd-foihionad lucolyp- 
tut ityla tolvat Try Ne-Me-Reb for crovpy 
couglu Ooskle «ke 

ji yov rfo
mor« In 3Bc and 60c \oti of yow
Druggist or P A Y V E  D R U G  CO .

Bookkeeping Supr
Mimeograph SttppUf^

OFFK’E CHAIRS - FII.K FOL 

TYPEWRITERS —  COPY noLt 

Immediate Delivery Adding Mt̂ L

('omplfte I.^ne Ribbon.-t, Patter i 

and Carbon

Bynum Office Si
Phone 34’2

ilhitxi It "< l Z” tiOttltM \x
I aiiKiii* Kailio nnj '•l.as*' t-oiiuilian.

iipfir.'iriiis in i>or'i>n «  'It Si- 
..11 oil. SAIMH.K M O i >1 .IN 
i.fH 'i»-i p »'V.

» r K  i ’K p  l: s  a u k  k u . m t

C 0\M :R  M  RSRin  .v- f l o r a l  CO.
Haskell, Texas

Did You Know? , .
TEXAS — Friday Only

January 24
akatd

r  V n V t i a n 
ll I i n d s

White Auto Store

Th.it a vertebrae is an anim.ai, 
tnat has a backbone’

That the verteiirae body is seg-: 
menled’’

That the Inis of a fish are not 
. used for swimming but merely for 
balance’

j That the blocxt gets from the 
larteries to the veins through ca- 
|pilUiries. ^

Tl’ e Free Press has a wide se- 
! lection of Christmas cards

WANT ADS GET RESLXTS

•
...*r*

A S h o e T K ofs
mS^SaaSm.

rSMi

WITH STRONG VITAUTY 
Orewii For Texas

I HROU iV>.Via-a«a
littM to

^ J t  Sterits J KRRV
IwKY Snjfar

ORDER NOW FROM

R I T A
Haskell, Texas
KiMao and Saturday, 
lanuarjr 17-IS—

R IC H A R D  A R L E N

In

**Secret Valley
Pluc: r .A R T O O N — C’O M E D V  

S E R IA L

Sunday and .Monda>. 
.lanuary 19-7#—

CLARK G.ABLK

GREER GAR.SON 
In

Market Poultry & 
Enq Company

** Adventure"
Pius; ’ U ITET PLEASE’

! Chail.' G  M l) Reiorvi- Dirtr.ct No 11

RE{\)RT OF CONDITION OK THE

iiaskell \aiional Rank

S S .t 3

of H j'k  :l, ir  ’.'.ic .date i<i Tex;i' at the close of bu.siness on December 
il. l!i-*k. p>ibh>hed in ro-iv-nw to call made by Comptroller of tlie 
rurrenev. u.'.no’' Secti 'iJ ll, U. S Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S

Ca.sh. balances willi other barks, including reserve 
balar.ee. and cash items in process of oollev tion 

L'lnled tales Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed

Obligations of States und political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including £1.800.0o st<x-k of Ecdeial 

ro e rv e  bank)
Loans and discounts (including $1,987.Ut* oveid ’*afts) 
tiaiJ; pre.Tiises owned $11,0()0.00, furniture and 

lixturcs $5.70U 00

1.0’ 7.868 67

so.t.tos.ea
Ill.887.-4ti

1.300.00
i:’J5.871.43

our new Rand vhvicx arc destined to be "cigning favorites among wcll-drcsscd men 
who know the importance vit correctly fitting shoes. VX'ith their unusual comfort 
and -nug-ing top lines you can be sure of an air-gltdc stride. Rands have supreme 
ejualitio.. five wor' munihip. easy v nng lomlort and lasting style. It’s smart to be 
comfortable in the newe.t -.tylc' of the seasons Try Rands today!

T'lUd .Asset.,

L^ABILITIL.S
Uein.itid deposits of individuals, partnerships, ana 

corporations
L c ,n ..Its  oi L'nitea S ta le s C n n e rm l-cn t ( in c lu d in g  

1> la l la v in g s i
Ji-.'Mis.t-. L'f S t i l l s  and p o litica l s u ld iv is io n s

. .t.il Deposits SI.710.810.90

18.700.IA)

$1,789,033.19

1...J9.377 12

17,.569.56 
93.864 22

T  ':i. L irbi l i l i ts Sl.710.810.90

V/iTH TH^SE O U T S T A N O IN O  A D V A N T A G E S
IdNt u *1 tAii*] ft»r fii . ,  tvery 

1.- f . .  . l-i-fori- ith ap-

E
■ n i.Si ... tii -n , lair.i 1 !, K , d

is • , A. ..t ■ k -r*.- --lu *. i *’ U*
n .. ! ,!.vrc p N,r'

3, - thai _ .. . .,u t' i f -  H . is? Iiirniu.s
shifK . itself to rh. m-k*? ■: Sc hard

to-fit rruti

4. NX car that rrsistv miles anJ months ut service 
The Rand is runtorced at n itat points . . .  to hold 
its shape* and serve )ou longer.

5. t - f
■̂ -.ate-.- l1 !
pruv ’ ur Ai'ur . .̂(.i!«;.n

6. Ih - ” s - KanJ 'n’k  . iV^ctly )ou r siae 
w'lctncr \ou rc a J» tr.pD, \ i*r a 5 triplc-t

( .Al’ i AL  A ( ( OUSTS

4. ! IM.* .'.)(),(i00.o;» 50,000.()«
12,000.00
13,222.29

■ .A- ■ ji;i . 1 . ferrtd .slock 3.000.00

.lUUlS 71i.222.29

ind C;. jiilai Al counts S1.7r.9,0.}3,19
7. The Kind i> made b> Roberts, Johnson. ^  
Rand, Iat,: a branch of lntcrnationaJ...che world's 
Uri<b*st shoe vompans

S 105.100.00
8 There s a Rand shoe that hts so purse, your 
purp«>sc and )uur f(N*t.

iVii:MORANDUM
■\ ict- ledgcti f r assigned to secure liabil’ ties and 

t' I the- purr- jses 
Stale .. Texa a County of Haskell, ss:

I. A C .Pierson, vice-president and cashier of the above-named 
bank, fin solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 

, of my Knowledge and belief.

1 cti ,n1 m o 6 i- r i s k e

A. C Pierson, Vice-President and Cashier 
.Sworn to and subscribed )>efore me this 6th da.v of January, 1947.

Alonzo Pate, Notary PublicCorrect—Attest:
Hallie Chapman.
W L. Richey,
Mrs. M. S. Pierson.—Directors

s ra t . a-v w  '  ’em- - »<***•••* -'U ir oirTfc HI
Kri.. Si t .  Jaa. 17-18—

iPHOBlN CLAilMR 
HtRBKT MAfiSHAll ^

r m iw - mxA iir egunn-wtuta igig.gii, huih 
Owl Show Sat. Night 1 1 P M .

Siinda.v and Monday, Jan. 19-20-

\ M o m R
, ON HIS MIND 

-yVK ..*  DYNAMITE 
^  BLONDE ON

u jd i i i  m . * . . .  J9II1 N n w e  #
Sh«s'.vpIktJ l»y and he whistled iSl —and things started happening I

••\’v‘' S’

Ranch Style Beans 

4 cans for 49c

Fireside Coffee 

1 lb. jar S6c

O’Keene’a Best

FLOUR
H O N E Y ,  5 lb. jar

SALM ON ,  tall can

Sunspiin Salad Dressing

2 Cens for—

Tamales 45c

Purr Ribbon Cane—
Syrup gal. $1.49

IrrUnd’s 2 No. 2 Cans
Chili 89c

4 lb. Carton—
Pure Lard $1.49

I  lb. jar 49c

2 cans for

SOCR P IC K LES, pt. jar

■A

D R IF D  PEACHES,  lb.

D R IE D  APPLES ,  lb.

•r I

iJ
4. K a UTI FU I

V'

Oranges, sack 39c
& w ‘*SAlT«MFI
VoJflV AT NO iXTRA COI

trt «och
3 lb.

Grapefruit, sk. 39c PURITY O j
iBMTiq tSiYoM

C. S. \n.  I

RwiSfi
10 lb Sack

i9c 1 lb. I I  oz.

Pasteurized and Horn vogenized M ilk  Daily \

BELL’S
RED & WHI

Tuesday Only, Jan. 21__

"GuesDNite"
-Something New—Different!

I WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, JAN. 22-23—

[ The Hit Parade Hit — “Love On a Greyhound Bus” 

Two Top Bands!

HANDS!

LAVtUCe * MHK Uvafl
nOMEYiJPFRnS • fiNfflore

Uy

— . ',r  ^  \
■ it. ’ .£ x. .T- A  M  ,

IV

n i l

'9 w iw f
1 1 ^

Plus; “Dumbcdl of the Yukon" — News

OURON 
Mrlom NOPKINSil 
iMi McCRIA

*MlM MUNVIUA 
Waltoe MMNAN

Sat.

Added; Musical —  News
Plus:

Xuvler Cunt sad Ony _  
“BBOOKLITN I LOVR YOU”

lysi

sp

I A M

HA’

HA


